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FORT DADE WINS FIRST PRIZE 
FOR THIRD SUCCESSIVE YEAR
DESPITE CRY TH AT COLD RUINED CH AN 

CES FOR EXHIBITS MORE TH AN  400 AGRI
CULTURAL A N D  OTHER ITEMS SHOW N

The Fort Dade community exhibit at the Pasco County Fair 
was awarded the first prize for the third successive year, with 
Hudson-Aripeka a close second. Despite the claim that the cold 
weather had destroyed all chances o f making- a creditable exhibit, 
advanced by a number of communities heretofore taking- part, but 
who were absent this year, the winning exhibit contained a total 
o f 437 varieties of agricultural and home industry products, and 
was given a score of 905 out o f a possible 1,000 points by the 
judges. There were 50 varieties of fresh vegetables alone shown. 
The Hudson-Aripeka exhibit, while not so large as that from Fort 
Dade, was most creditable, and contained several hundred varie
ties of products, including 5 kinds of sponges, 11 different \inds 
o f edible fishes, and six other varieties o f fish produces.

In arrangements of display both
exhibits left very little to be desired. 
The center background of the Fort 
Dade exhibit was in the form of the 
dome of the capital building at Wash
ington, and was composed of over 250 
varieties of canned meats, fruits and 
vegetables, put up by the Housewives 
o f the community. A  light concealed 
behind the glass jars brought out the 
myriad colors of the exhibits in a 
most attractive manner. The entire 
exhibit was under a canopy o f bright 
green pin- boughs, with the cones at
tached. A fence made of bales of 
hay, there being 15 different vareties 
displayed, separated the booth from 
the aisle.

JR. WOMAN’S 
CLUB GIVES 

PERFORMANCE
FOLLIES OF 1*28 PRESENTED A1 

AUDITORIUM MONDAY NIGHT 
MUCH ENJOYED

The Follies o f 1928, presented by 
the members o f the Junior Woman’s 
Club at the high school auditorium 

■ Monday night proved to be a most. 
Arranged on the wide, sloping plat- j enjoyable affair, as was testified by. .. .  .. - _ _ .-1_An r\rrform was a bewildering display of 

small grains, corn, velvet beans, 
squash, pumpkins and other farm 
products, including two raatennelons, 
an Irish Gray and a  Florida Favorite. 
Bottles o f milk and cream and other 
dairy products were shown in attrac
tive packages. Irish potatoes, sweet 
potatoes and fresh vegetables, poul
try products and many other things 
were shown. The walls of the booth 
were covered with forage crops of

the marks of apreciation shown by 
the large audience who witnessed it. 
It was a sketchy affair, having barely 
enough plot to hold it together with 
ample opportunities for interpolation 
o f songs and dance numbers ad 
libitum, with the result that a story 
that could have been told in about 15 
minutes was stretched out into an 
hour and half of delightful program.

Local hits featured the perform
ance to a large extent, with bright

many different kinds. Home indus- | songs, sparkling dialogue, gags that 
(C ontinued on paffe 8)

Legion Auxiliary To 
Meet Monday Nigh*

The regular meeting o f Gordon M.
Crothers Post, American Legion, and 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary, postponed 
from last Monday, will be held at the 
American Legion Home Monday even
ing, January 30, at 8 o’clock. Reports 
o f the mid-winter conference held in 
Jacksonville last Monday will be made 
and a number o f other matters of im
portance will come up for discussion.
All former service men, their wives, 
daughters, mothers and sisters, are 
urged to be present.

A . J. Burnside Can
didate For Re-Election
A. J. Burnside will be a candidate 

for nomination for re-election to the 
office o f clerk of the circuit court at 
tho primary election June 5, accord
ing to announcement which appears 
elsewhere in this issue. Mr. Burn
side has served the people o f Pasco 
county in this capacity for the past 
15 years or more, and has brought 
the affairs o f this office to a high de
gree of efficiency. Mr. Burnside is a 
native o f Pasco county and his entire 
life has been spent within its borders.

Forty And Eight
To Meet Tonight

The regular meeting of Pasco Voi- 
ture 769, La Societe Quarante Hom
ines et Hait Chevaux, will be held in 
the American Legion Home at the 
close o f the drum and bugle corps re
hearsal this evening. Plana for stag
ing a wreck on a number o f P. G.'s 
will be made at this meeting and all 
Voyageurs are urged to be present.

C. S. RUSSELL,
Chef de Gare.

A. T. PIRE,
Coirespondant.

while sometimes rather old and moth 
eaten, were really funny, combined 
with costumes that were not too 
voluminous, made up an evening’s 
entertainment that the “ tired busi
ness men”  present, as well as every
one else, were able to enjoy to the 
limit. In a program where everyone 
that took part did extremely well, it 
is difficult to pick out anyone for es
pecial mention but.the dancing of 
Spencer Carney, who directed the 
performance, the supercilious gravi
ty of George Weems as a parson, and 
the sweet singing o f Misses Sally and 
Elva Hieronymus, were the outstand
ing features.

Those taking part in this pleasant 
evening’s entertainment were: Jane 
Butts, Vera Gilbert, Leta Lanier, 
Mary Gilstrap, Frances Jones, Lee 
Burns Outlaw, Eula Mae Gilstrap, 
Louise Hudson, Thelma Gilbert, Elva 
Heironvmous, Sally Heironymous, 
Dorothy Blassingim, George Weems, 
Virgil Williams, Oglesby Brown, 
Vernon Hunt, Howell Douglas, Spen
cer Carney.

INTEREST IN 
REVIVAL IS 

INCREASING

PICTURE SHOW 
OPENS SATUR

DAY NIGHT

J. FRED. SCHOLFIELD 
o f Atlanta, who has charge of the music at the revival being held 

at the College Street Baptist Church.

SO. FLORIDA 
FAIR OPENS

DADE CITY 
AND COUNTY

TUESDAY F E A T U R E D
PLANS MADE TO CARE FOR 400,- 

000 VISITORS IN TAMPA DUR
ING TEN-DAY EXPOSITION

Tampa, Jan. 25.— With every foot 
of available space taken up by exhib
its, concessions and attractions, the 
South Florida Fair and Gasparilla 
Carnival is in readiness for the wel
coming of more than 400,000 visitors, 
starting next Tuesday, Jan. 31, with 
an automobile racing program as a 
feature.

Nearly a score o f bands from all 
sections of the state, four giant pa
rades, the monster Gasparilla Carni
val of fun and frolic, the entertain
ment of national and state celebrities, 
the exposition of more and varied 
Florida products, the live stock, poul
try, rabbit and art shows carrying na
tional competitive flavor, make up the 
high lights o f a fair which this year 
promises *,o jump from fourth position 
in international importance to a place 
closer to the lead.

The days designated for special 
events are:

Tuesday, January 31, auto race day. 
Wednesday, Feb. 1, Kiwanis Day. 
Friday, Feb. 3, Children’s and Par 

ent-Teachers> Day. *
Saturday, Feb. 4, Manufacturers’ 

Day.
(C ontinued on  page  S)

MOST COMPREHENSIVE PIECE 
OF PUBLICITY ISSUED BY 
CITY OFFICIALS

Bonnie Oaks
Tourist Camp

Cemetery Working' At 
Enterprise Tuesday

Everyone interested is asked to at
tend the cemetery working and clean
ing at Enterprise church Tuesday, 
January 31. Bring hoes and rakes to 
use in the cemetery, and ladies are 
asked to bring brooms and brushes 
to clean up the church. A picnic 
dinner will be served by the ladies 
at noon.

Mrs. Leonard Kraay is in Macon, 
Ga., visiting her sister wno is ill. 
The Ladies rest room at the camp 
has now b. en completed. The follow
ing, have been recent visitors at the 
Camp: R. J. Golladey, Indianapolis, 
Ind; C. M. Pollick, Mt. Auburn, Iowa; 
C. H. Lawrence, Vicksburg, Miss; 
Geo. M. Clivver, Lansdale, Pa; A. 
Adamson, Jamestown, N. Y .; Moses 
Culp and family, Wakarusia, Ind; 
Chas. Bollings and wife o f Warka- 
rusia, Ind; B. J. Bamo and wife, 
Winter Haven, Fla. Much interest 
is being shown by th° tourists who 
stop at Bonnie Oaks, they are de- 

i lighted with their surroundings and 
• very much pleased with Dade City. 

The management wants to thank the 
folks in Dade City who have sent 
tourists to the Bonnie Oaks Camp.

J. A . Peek, Sr., In
stalled By Pythians

J. A. Peek. Sr., was installed as 
Master o f Exchequer of Highlands 
Lodge 14(5, Knights o f Pythias, at the 
meeting of the lodge held Tuesday ev
ening. The ceremony was conducted 
by Past Chancellor C. B. Taylor, act
ing in the absence o f  Lodge Deputy 
W. V. Gilbert.

Gilbert To Run
For Tax Assessor

W. V. Gilbert who has served 
Pasco county as tax assessor for the 
past 14 years, will be a candidate in 
the orimary election June 5, for re- 
norm.ation to that office, ard if  suc
cessful for re-election at the general 
election next November. Mr. Gilbert 
is well known in al! sections of the 
county, as the greater part o f his life 
has been spent here. He is active in 
the civic life of Dade City and the 
county as a whole, and also in educa
tional work, being .c h a ir m a n  0f  the 
Boaru o f Trustees o f School District 
7.

Realizing the importance o f telling 
the thousands interested in Dade City, 
and giving them first hand informa
tion as to the growth and stability 
o f the county seat of Pasco county, 
the city officials of Dade City have 
authorized a special eight-page pic
torial paper, 5,000 copies, to be print
ed and distributed at the South Flor
ida Fair at Tampa.

This is tne first time the officials 
o f Dade City have taken this means 
o f bringing to public attention the 
many advantages Dade City has to 
offer those interested in the most 
productive county in South Florida. 
Every interesting phase of communi
ty life in and about Dade City is 
brought out in well written articles, 
in addition to the many views, show
ing scenes in and around Dade City 
and Pasco county. Nothing has been 
omitted to inform those who may be 
interested regarding the wonderful 
advantages to be found there.

For Distribution 
While thousands o f copies of t ~ ‘s 

publication will be distributed 
South Florida Fair, several tl 
will be available here for tho. v. cr
ested. and it is hoped that every vsi- 
dent of Dade City will take this op
portunity to send several of these to 
their friends in other states.

The following firms are contribut- 
(C ontinued <>n page  8)

Pat Hill Wins
Pair Roller Skates

GOOD AUDIENCES ATTENDING MOVIE FANS OFFERED HIGH 
SERVICES BEING HELD AT 1 CLASS ENTERTAINMENT AT  
BAPTIST CHURCH j OLD COLONIAL THEATRE

Good sized and growing audiences 
at the revival services being held at 
the College Street Baptist church, ar6 
reported by those who have been at
tending, and interest aroused in the 
beginning is increasing rapidly. The 
services are in charge o f the pastor, 
Rev. W. K. E. James, who is doing his 
own preaching, and whose sermons 
are models of plain, unvarnished re
ligious truths, that are presented in 
a simple, logical and convincing man
ner that appeals directly to the intel
ligence o f the listener.

Assisting Mr. James is J. Fre<l 
Scholfie’.d o f Atianta, Ga., who is in 
charge o f the music. Mr. Schoifield 
is a man of magnetic personality and 
has a baritone voice of great volume 
and beauty. His rendition of solos 
during the services is both artistic 
and impressive, and carries with it 
a wonderful appeal. As a leader of 
chorus and congregational singing 
Mr. Schoifield has few equals and 
this is a feature o f the services which 
everyone appears to enjoy.

The services started last Monday 
night, wh n Mr. James spoke to a 
crowded house, his topic being “ An 
X-Ray of the Soul.”  Tuesday night 
he spoke on "The Swan Song of 
Moses,”  and Wednesday on “ God’3 
Workmanship In Salvation.”  Last 
night Mr. James’ topic was “ A Great 
Question About Jesus.”  This evening 
he will speak on “ The Greatest Hu
man Tragedy.”  No service has been 
announced for Saturday night.

On Sunday Mr- James will speak 
both morning and evening and it is 
expected that the church will be 
crowded at both services. At the 
morning service, which will be at 11 
o ’clock, his subject will be “ The Ap
pearing o f God’s Grace,”  and in the 
evening at 7:30, “ What Shall I Do 
With Jesus Christ?”

The services will continue through
out the coming week, closing Febru
ary 5. On Monday night the sermon 
will he on “ Unrecognized Signs of the 
Times.”  All week night serv? .es will 
start at 7:30, and a cordial invitation 
is extended to everyone to be present.

Fair Judges Are
Men Weil Qualified

1 Dade City, without a moving pic
ture theatre for several weeks, follow
ing the closing of the Crescent thea
tre, will once more be supplied with 
this form of entertainment, beginning 
with Saturday evening, when Vivian 
Gaskin will re-open the old Colonial 
theatre m the Woodman building, 
which he operated successfully prior 
to its consolidation with the Cre.seenfc, 
Mr. Gaskin has been working all this 
week getting things ready fo r  the 
opening, first scheduled to take place 
next Monday, but which has been se& 
ahead owing to his being able to get 
things in shape sooner than antici
pated.

Arrangements have been made by 
Mr. Gaskin to provide the highest 
class of films possible for his patrons, 
and being absolutely independent, 
and not tied up with any distributing; 
agency. Dade City lovers o f the film  
drama may be assured of seeing tho 
newest and best pictures, just as sogq  
after their release in this territory aa 
they can be obtained. Mr. Gaskin 
has frequently in the past showed pic
tures here before they were shown in 
Tampa and o ;her large cities in thia 
section, and this will probably be the 
case in many instances in the futufe.

For his opening night Mr. Gaskin 
will present Ken Maynard in *4T1mi 
W agon Show,”  a western picture that 
all lovers o f this style of cinema will 
appreciate. A new picture, released 
only a few months ago, will bp the 
dramatization of Harold Bell Wright’s  
“ Shepherd of the Hills,”  which will be 
the bill for Sunday night. All the 
offerings for the coming week will 
be good standard dramas and come
dies, that appeal to old and young.

INDIVIDUAL 
COMPETITION 

IS KEEN
JUDGES MAKE AWARDS III 

MANY LINES OF AGRICUL- 
TURAL WORK AT FAIR

The work o f judging o f the exhib
its at the Pasco County Fair was 
started Wednesday and was not com
pleted until Thursday afternoon. Re
ports of awards up to Wednesday 
night are polished in this issue, 
while the awards in the school exhib
its, woman’s department, home dem
onstration department and the flower 
show will be published Tuesday.

The judges who made the various 
awards were W. T. Nettles, district 
agent o f the Agricultural Extension 
Service, and formerly Pasco county 
county agent, boys’ club work; H. G. 
Clayton, also from the Agr. Experi
ment Station, live stock, agricultural 
exhibits and community exhibits; Mrs. 
Blanch Stone of Plant City, formerly 
ergagpd in home demonstration work. 
Home Demonstration, Women’s De
partment, and Flower Show; Rev. 
and Mrs. O. Denney of New Port 
Richey,- and J. C- Carter, Dade City, 
school exhibits.

Carl C. Walker A n
nounces For Sheriff

Individual farm displays at the fair 
this year were larger than in the 
past, and more individuals competed 
for the coveted blue-and red ribbons. 
The awards made up to Wednesday 
night were as follows:

Best collection of hay in bales, L. 
C. Clemens.

Best exhibit o f forage, S. H, 
O’Berry, first L. C. Clemens, second.

Best display o f small grain, £ . C. 
Clemens.

Best display o f com, R. A. Weis- 
kopf, first, L. C. Clemens second.

Best bushel o f corn, R. A. Weis- 
kopf.

Best display of sweet potatoes, I* 
C. Clemens, first, Mrs. O. H. Samuels,
second.

Best peck Irish potatoes, F. N. 
Ruger, first, James Lampson, second.

Best peck sweet potatoes, Mis. O. 
H. Samuels, first, R. Fra-er, second.

Best display of ir.ea!, L. C. Clem
ens.

Biggest and best cassava root, Th 
E. Dewey, first, F. X. Ruger, second. 

Biggest squash, R. Fraser.
Biggest pumpkin, S. H. O’Berry.

(C ontinued «>n 8).

Mrs. Edward Moberly 
Buried Wendesday

The remains o f Mrs. Sophia Mober- 
ly, 74, wife of Edward C. Moberly, 
who died at her home in Lacoochee 
Tuesday morning were taken to Haw
thorne Wednesday, where funeral' ser
vices were conducted by the Rev. B. 
F. Green of Jacksonville. Interment 
was in the Hawthorne cemetery. Mrs. 
Moberly was a former resident of 
Jacksonville but moved to Lacoochee 
with her husband about six months 
ago. B^ide^ her husband she leaves 
two sons, J. C. Berkstresser o f  Mana
tee and C. S. Berkstresser o f Lacoo
chee, and one brother, A. H. Gibbons 
of Everett, Pa.

The Banner Prize winning Contest 
| is teaching boys and girls to be 

THRIFTY. Fat Hill, Jr., wanted a 
pair of roller skates. He wanted 
them bad enough to go out and work 
for them. Pat earned his paL of 
skates. There are a number of boys 
and girls working for prizes and the 
work they are doing, taking sub
scriptions to the best and most repre
sentative paper in Pasco County, is 
work that is being encouraged by 
many people in Dade City and sur
rounding section who take delight in 
helping the boy and g-irl who are try
ing to help themselves.

Friedman Announces 
For Commissioner

Formal announcement by William 
Friedman of his candidacy for the 
nomination of county commissioner 
from District? 1, at the primary elec
tion next June will he found elsewhere 
in this issue. Mr. Friedman is a well 
known merchant of Dade City and ‘is 
serving a term as mayor of Dade City 
•it the present time. He is active in 
the civic life of the community.

Carl C. Walker, head of the Pasco 
County Detective Bureau, has an
nounced that he will be a candidate 
for the nomination for sheriff in the 
primary election June 5. Mr. Walker 
is a veteran of the World war. He was 
chief deputy under Sheriff I. W. Hud
son for some time and previous to 
coming to Pasco county was in the 
service o f the United States Depart
ment o f  Justice, and in the immigra
tion and prohibition services of the 
United States Treasury Department.

Sea Products
Receive Ribbons

In the report o f the Hudson-Aripe
ka community exhibit, published else
where in this issue, mention of two 
blue ribhons awarded the exhibit, one 
fnr the display of sponges and the 
other for the showing of fish and sea 
products, was inadvertantly omitted-

Marriage Licenses
Issued This Week

James Lawrence of Lutz and Carrie 
Stafford o f Zephyrhills, Jan. 23.

Tom Sanders and Minnie Lee Hen
derson, both o f Zephyrhills, Jan. 23.

Griffin Mobley On
New York Stage

Word has been received from Grif
fin Mohley, who left here some time 
ago. that he has secured a contract 
with one of the leading vaudeville 
circuits of the country as a dancer 
and is now in New York City, where 
he is rehearsing an act with which 
he expects to soon go on tour. Grif
fin is a talented buck and wing dan
cer and frequently appeared at local 
entertainments. He has many friends 
here who wish him weil in the profes
sion for which he appears to be so 
well suited.

Basket Ball Games
This Afternoon

On the local high school court this 
afternoon beginning at 3 o'clock, 
there will be a series o f games be
tween the New Port Richey schools 
and the Dade City schools. Te^ms 
participating are the Girls High 
Schools teams, Boys High School 
teams, Girls and Boys Grammar 
school teams. At night there will be 
a game between the Zephyrhills and 
Dade City school teams, both boys 
and girls. The night game is 
scheduled at 8 o’clock.

0 7 7
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E ntered as second class m atter 
on July 23. 1913^ at the P o s to ff ice  
At D ade City. F lorida , under the 
Act o f  M arch 3. 1879.

11 M. M cA L ?IN .........E d ito r  and M gr.

C. B. T A Y L O R .. .A ssocia te  E d itor

C orresp ondent In ternationa l N ew s 
Service.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
(S tr ict ly  Cash In A d vance) 

ONE Y E A R
In F lor id a  ......................................$2.50
C ontinental U nited S t a t e s . . . . 3.00
Foreign ...................................... .. 4 GO

S IX  MONTHS
In  Florida .................................. 91-50
Continental United S t a t e s . . . .  1.75
Foreign ............................................. 2.25

T H R E E  MONTHS
In  Flcrlda .................................. 9 -75
Continental U nited S ta te s -----  1.0C
F o re ig n  ............................................. 1.25

anyone who is not of the opinion that j 
the fair should be continued. There is I 
nothing that does more to help ourj 
farming than these annual expositions. 
It creates a friendly rivalry that is j 
helpful to each individual and com
munity. But to continue the fair 
there must be a piace provided where 
it can be held.

Owing to certain plans o f the city, j 
plans which all will agree are for the j  

j best, the fair cannot be held in the I 
city park any longei. Therefore, an
other site must be secured and the 
present buildings moved there, r bet
ter still, permanent ones erected. 
Where shall that site be ? In, or near, 
Dade .City, or shall it be moved to 
Zephyrhills, Lake Jo vita, N*»w Port 
Richey, or some other place?

As the county seat, and also as the 
most easily accessible place in Pasco 
county, Dade City is the logical loca
tion for the county fair. But unless 
the people of Dade City bestir them
selves and take an interest in it, suf
ficient to provide a good and conve
nient location, unless we are willing to 
support it, it will go elsewhere. The 
Banner cannot think that the people of 
Dade City are willing either that the 
fair should be abandoned, or that it 
should be held elsewhere than in Dade 
City, but the people o f Dade City 
must show by their actions that they 
want it, or they will lose it.

---- O----

f  ELLERSLIE f
•i* +

Mrs. P. H. H a rtw ig . R e p o rte r  ,
■5- +  +++■!• <••><• ❖ +  ❖ < -+ + + *  +  '

+  +  *  +  *  +  +  +  And the horses r’ared,
*  *  i  And we felt mighty proud.
* Alleged Wit and * j___ —c. b. t.

Wisdom * J . DADE CITY LODGE NO. 48 .
F. & A. M.

Stated C om m unica
tion *  2nd and 4th 

F rida ys 7:30 p. m  
V is itin g  B rothers 

W elcom e.

Special credit should be given to the 
boys and girls o f the county for the 
fine club work displays made. Left 
■without a leader since last Septem
ber, they have gone ahead with their 
■work, and their showing in the farm 
products, poultry and home demon
stration departments is something of 
•which to be proud. We older men and 
women might do worse than pattern 
after these young folks.---- O----

Speaking o f the .fair as a whole ev
eryone must admit that it is good- 
While some departments are not up 
to standard, there is a marked im
provement seen in others. The school 
exhibit would do credit to any county 
»nd we feel certain it will once more 
win the first prize at the South Flor
ida Fair next week. Another depart
ment *hat shows improvement is the 
live stock. There are a number 
of exhibits this year. With all the 
line dairy cattle in Pasco county this 
should be the greatest feature of the 
Fair. ---- O----

It certainly is to be regretted that 
more communities did not prepare ex-
hioita for the county fair this year, caiIed at the X .  j  Taylor home last 
and the absence of several who have Saturday afternoon, 
always been present in previous years 
detracts largely from the attractive-! ( o ^
r.ess of this year’s exposition. In ***■'*■ ***’$' ^ 4*

♦  +

❖
•J* c. b. t.
•I* M em ber F lor id a  PaRAGraphers*
•I* L eague. -r
+  +  +  +  +  T  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +

The last day o f the Pasco County 
Fair.

Also Children’s Day.

Therefore today is the best day to

So, LETS GO!

And

J. E. SMITH, W. M. 
J. EL Rabb, Secy,

Ellerslie, Jan. 24.—Miss Floreid 
and Master Robert Hammer were vis
itors at the J. I. Edwards home last 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hartwig and 
children called at the J- Padgett home 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Edwards called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Briney Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Edwards, Elsie 
May and Elmer visited at J. C. 
Bostwick home last Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Burtraw and Miss 
Vivian attended the Tourist reception 
at the Woman’s Club house in Dade 
City last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hartwig, Mas
ter Roy and Miss Grace called at the 
J. I. Edwards home last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Edwards, Miss 
Elsie, Master Elmer and J. Massey 
of Pa., were Friday evening visitors 
at the home o f H. A . Hammer.

Mrs. E. H. Goold and grandchildren 
visited at the home of the latter’s 
aunt, Mrs. James Hamilton, in Zeph
yrhills last Sunday.

Miss Grace Hartwig entertained 
Miss Donna, Master Wade and Gail 
Bailey at a birthday supper party 
last Monday evening-.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Burtraw and Miss 
Vivian left for Tampa on Monday 
morning, where the; expect to spend 
the rest o f the winter. Mr. Burtraw 
having secured a position there.

Mrs. J. I. Edwards and Elsie May

EMMAUS
year s

btaying away this year, these commu- i*£ 
nities have injured themselves more J
than they have hurt the fair, ami c r i- ,*  Mrs. A. D. A bbott, Reporter *
ticisms that the peopit of the missing * * . .  ................................................... 4*
communities deliberately stayed aw?;, * •>
in the hones that the fair would :>e a Enmaus, Jan. 23.—The executive 
failure, on account o f the action o f meeting of the W. M. S o f Pa<co 
the county commissioners in doing Association was held at Trilby at the 
away with the county agents work, home o f Mrs Wade Severa, f  Qur
have been heard. The Banner does 
not believe that this is the reason for ladies attended and report a good I 
the absence of these communities, but enthusiastic
that the reasons is the difficulty of L ? *  W° rk 1 for he f 0"™ *

materials for an exh.bil on ! ? uarter' . Mrs' W ade \  ^  > »Hsecuring materials for an exhibit on 
account of the cold o f the early part 
o f  the month.

------------- O-------------
DADE CITY WANTS 
THE COUNTY FAIR

With the closing of the Co anty 
Fair this evening t\ o question? come 
up for dicision. The first is: “ Shall

And if this is answered in the affirm
ative, “ Wher^ shall we hold it? ”  The 
Ban ner canr - believe that there is

M I C K I E  S A Y S —

tess and everyone enjoyed the day 
in her home very much.

Several o f the Emmaus folks went; 
to the College Street Baptist church) 
Sunday night and hope there will be, 
some o f our folks in every night dur-l 
ing the revival services there.

____  ____  Mrs- Alexander’s Sunday school
we continue to hold a county fa ir?” class £ave her a little surprise party!

1 Saturday night. The young folks re
port a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stanley called I 
at the Rabb home on Thursday.

Mrs. R. C. Sessoms and baby were j 
dinner guests o f Mrs. Stanley, F r i-! 
day.

Mrs. J. B. Sessoms and sons, M ar-! 
vin and Willie visited at the R. C. | 
Sessoms home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sessoms and I 
baby and Leon and John Rabb vis
ited their sister Mrs. P. C. Wood-' 
cock o f Palm Harbor on Thursday, j 

Willie and Marvin Sessoms calied j 
at the Rabb home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Sessoms visited | 
at the R. C. Sessoms home Sunday. ;

Mrs. T. R. Alexander was called to] 
the bedside o f her mother in Ft- i 
Myers Sunday afternoon.

Here ’s  a  hAutry twiuq to
KJJOW  ̂VJHEkl USIVJS A DATE, 

Ikl c o p y  FOR- ~TH' PR1WTHR,
• VUR.1TH DOWU BOTH TH' C W / 
OF TVV WeEK A'4P OF THE 

MOWTH, tO  TW'PROOF 
REAPER. CAM CHECK ~TUE>A 
ASrAIUST EACH OTHER, TD

it’s Parson George now.
❖ ❖ *

Phil Armstrong says that the 
question at issue is how does a j 
Scotchman stand it in winter with h is ! 
knees exposed to the cold, but just 
look at the bare-legged boys and j  
girls running around on the streets. |

“ My heart burns with love for 
you,”  the sheik told the office flap- j 
per. “ Take this and you’ll feel bet-! 
ter,”  answered the heartless girl as 
she handed him a soda tablet.

“ Newspaper Men in Lake Meet atj 
Clermont,”  reads a headline in the 
Tampa Tribune. Of course, this 
means Lake County and not a body 
o f water, for most newspaper men 
shy o ff from that sort of liquid.— 
Winter Haven Chief. Well, we have 
known a few who took a bath oc
casionally.

►j. .j. .j.
“ I’ve got to get something for my 

wife,”  remarked Mac, the pay boss, 
the other day and the bald headed 
operator asked if he’d had any offers 
for her.

4* *5*
Wefre disconsolate this week. The 

missus is in charge o f the flower 
show at the Fair, and there isn’t any 
flour showing in biscuits at home.

4* *J* *J*
Lake Worth Herald, commenting 

on our invitation to Col Jenjamin of 
the Palm Beach Independent to visit 
us, in which we said we would fix up 
the bathtub for him to sleep in, says, 
“ Oh! Then you have a bathtub, eh?” 
Sure, we have, not having an ocean 
at our front door as you have.

•5* *S*
We write this paragraph with fear 

and trembling on Tuesday morning, 
but now ISN’T THIS IDEAL “ FAIR” 
WEATHER WE ARE HAVING

*  <• *
A  “ filler”  in an exchange says 

“ The world’s egg trade last year 
amounted to 650,000,000 dozen eggs 
in the shell." Besides all the fried, 
scrambled, poached eggs and all the 
omelets, we suppose.

4* 4* ❖
Picture appearing in the Sunday 

Timcs-Union, as a political advertise
ment, is o f Mrs. Elliott E. Dunn, of 
Pomona, and the captain says that 
she is a prospective candidate for 
governor. Now Catts, Hathaway, 
Mackenzie, Carlton, Taylor and all 
the rest had better drop out and we’ll 
have a real race between Mrs. Dunn 
and Mrs. Lucile Smith o f the Lake 
Worth Herald.

•j. .j. .j.
Office flapper celebrated the fifth 

anniversary o f her eighteenth birth
day. Syrup labels 50 cents per hun
dred.— Dade City Banner. What had 
the syrup labels to do with it?— 
Tampa Times. Don’t you know that 
there is generally a picture o f a 
pretty girl on a syrup label ?—Times- 
Union.

❖ *J* *1-
7f there is anything in a man, 

travel will bring out, especially if one 
travels across the ocean.

-I* -I* v
Our Fault

Carl Taylor says he can’t go to the 
Bradenton meeting because it falls 
on a Monday. Well, you just “ should 
orto”  been in .Gainesville, Carl, and 
told us then so we could have 
changed it to suit you. We’re not 
kiddin.’—I. C. J. in Leesburg Com
mercial.

GUARANTEED PLUMBING 
Satisfactory Work Always 

DADE CITY PLUMBING CO. 
John Dewitt, Mgr.

2 4 -tfi

F. W. KENFIELD
Photographer
Portraits, Views 
Photo Finishing

Huckabay Building 
Dade City, Fla.

SEE US FOR

veryWe carry a full line for 
room in the house. 

Quality and Prices are here. 
Come in and see us.

Dade City Furniture Co.
CHAS. BRANAS, Prop.

S U N S E T  BEAC H
AND CASINO

LAKE PASADENA

A  Refined Place to En
tertain Your Friends. 
Prices Very Rewnable.

Telephone Connectiona— Ask  
Central {or

SUNSET BEACH

For colds, grip 
and flu take

NEW CROP SEEDS
Complete stock for Spring planting. I f  you have not 

received our Spring catalog write for it. Our catalog is 
very valuable to new-comer or beginner, and a good guide 
for the expert.

KILGORE SEED CO.
“HOME OF TOE BRED EIGHT SEEDS” 

riant City, Florida

R e lie v e s  th e  c s n g e td c n , 
prev en t * c o m p lic a t io n s , 
a n d  h&s. ei

ONE OF
FLORIDA’S SAFEST 

INVESTMENTS
Snares in the

LAKELAND BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

ASSETS 
More than - - - - - $1,000,000.00

| We have never failed to more than 
I earn and pay our dividend, which is 
: payable 29c quarterly, January 1st, 
J April 1st, July 1st, and October 1st, 
o f each year. Your investment is se- 

| cured by first mortgages on homes 
only. We have shareholders in nearly 
even,- state. Write for iescriptive 
literature.

P. O. Drawer 629 DC 
L A K E L A N D ..................... FLORIDA

Florida observes the first Friday in 
February as Arbor day. It was one 
of the first states ui the Union to 
make organized planting of trees an 
annual event, having adopted the cus
tom in 1886.

One inch of rainfall on one acre of 
ground consists o f 27,143 gallons of 
water, approximately 603 barrels. 
Some sections of Florida receive more 
than 50 inches o f rainfall annually.

Florida was admitted to the Union 
on March 3, 1845.

The state census o f 1925 indicated 
689c of Florida’s population w-ere 
whites.

The alligator terrapin, a fr^sh water 
turtle found in Florida, derives its 
name from the fact that its lengthy 
tail resembles that o f an alligator.

Or The Banner
‘ ’We know the best county in Flor

ida. It is the one in which the Flor
ida newspaper we are reading is pub- 
lished.’Tampa Times. Dr. Forrester 
must have been scanning the Cler
mont Press when he wrote that one. 
—Clermont Press.

Joe Earman in the Palm Beach 
Independent says that for the two 
months preceeding Christmas he has 
been extremely irritable and that he 
stepped on everybody around the 
Palm Beach Independent office “ex
cept Uncle Ben. I don’t mess with 
him under any circumstances.”  There 
are a number o f us who have at
tempted to stir up “ Uncle Ben”  oc
casionally, only to wish we hadn’t 
done it.—Dade City Banner. Us? 
We feel badly if  somebody doesn’t 
poke us with a sharp stick occasion
ally-— Palm Beach Independent.

Harry, the ’prentice boy, says he 
and his gir! quarrelled because he 
found something about her that he ! 
didn't like. It was another fellow's

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Refrigerator

Household W ork With

Electrical Appliances

There is an electrical convenience for 
every need, and the work can be done by 
the “Universal Servant more effectively 
and cheaper than with antiquated, back
breaking methods. W e  can prove it 
Let us show you the many electrical ap
pliances we have on display and give you 
estimated operating costa.

Dade Gity Utilities Co.
P h o n e  49

N O T I C E

Oh, we went to the county fair 
The cows and the pigs were there, 

The Circassian *rirl 
Made men’s hearts whirl 

As she combed her amber hair.
The roosters they crowed loud,
And attracted quite a crowd,

The bands they blared, j

produced & 
guaranteed 
by General 
Electric

E W . M U L L E R  
Dade City 

Show room now located in Massey 
| Bldg., next door to W estern  Union.

Tlfe Dade v /  ’ .Veldlng Com pany, located  On N orth 7tU street, can w eld  
all k inds o f  fro -~ n  cy lin d er heads o r  w ater  Jackets on pum ps. See us b e fore  
bu yin g  a new  one and save m oney. W o w eld a ll kinds o f  m etal, so lder radia
tors. No jo b  too  b ig ; no jo b  too  sm all. t f  32-3-4 -5 -6 -7 -8 -9

DADE CITY ACADEMY OF DANCING 
WOMANS CLUB

Children’s Classes Saturdays, 3:30 to 5:30 
H:gh School and Adults’ Classes, Tuesday Evenings, 8 to 9:30

TEN LESSONS FOR $5.00 
Ball Room and Fancy Dancing Taught

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
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ZEPHYRHILLS
CITY OF PURE W ATER”

MRS. A. D. PENRY, Reporter

Woman’s Club Has Musical Program
The regular meeting of the The 

Woman’s Club held on Jan. 20 was 
much enjoyed by the large audience 
present. The program was in charge 
of the music committee, Mrs. W. I. 
Clement, Ch., and was given by four 
ladies of Piano Solos, Mrs. Judson 
Van D Venter, “ Allegro Maestoso” 
McDowell, “ Fruhlingrauscher,”  Sind 
ing.

Violin Solos— Mrs. Frank Barrett, 
Mrs. Van De Venter, accompanist, 
“ The Old Refrain”  Kreisler; “The 
Bee,”  Schubert.

Vocal Solos—Mrs. Parziale, Mrs. 
Van De Vent-ar, accompanist, “ Laugh
ing Valley”  ’ ’Smiling Thru.”

Reading—Mrs. Stanley Price.
Violin Solos— Mrs. Barrett, Con

certo, De Beriot, Melodie, Dawes.
Songs— Mrs. Parziale, “ Good Morn

ing, Mister Sunshine,”  “ Little Brown 
Bear.”

Readings— Mrs. Stanley Price.
Duet, Spanish Dances, “ Moszkows- 

ki,”  Mds. Van De Venter and Pariale. 
Every number was responded to very 
generously by the artists, who were 
recalled many times. It was a day 
long to be remembered. An inforir.ai 
reception was given to the ladies 
after the program. Mrs. J. W. Rum- 
ley, President, and Mrs. Raymond 
Moore, First Vice-President of the 
Tampa Club, also Mrs. Shackleford 
and Mrs. Adams were in the party. 
By request o f Mrs. Clement, Mrs. 
Moore presided during the program.

The next meeting will he held on 
February3. Beautification Commit
tee, Mrs. John Hohenthnner, Ch.

Tourists Club Holds Meeting
An attendance o f approximately 

250 visitors and citizens was noted 
at the weekly meeting of the Tourist 
Get Together Club, held Monday 
afternoon in Stephens Hall. Follow
ing the opening exercises a tribute, 
prepared by the President, Rev. Dr. 
Moore, to Capt. A. D. Dutton, first 
president of the club anil for many 
years a winter visitor to Zephyrhills, 
was read, after which all stood in 
silence for 30 seconds, following 
which the club chaplain, Rev. E. L. 
Pierce, made an appropriate prajer, 
and Gen. Hoyt spoke briefly.

The program was in charge o f Mrs. 
Jackson, who propounded a number 
o f questions on historical topics and 
prominent men and women. A read
ing was given by Mrs. Mobley and a 
short play was presented.

Hawkeyes And Hoosiers Celebrate
Visitors and former residents from 

Iowa and Indiana got together Wed
nesday, January 18, for the annual 
observance of Iowa-1 ndiana Day. The 
fccene o f the festivities was the Grand 
Arm y Hall, and the program opened 
with the partaking o f a most sumptu
ous creamed chicken dinner, to which 
ample justice was done by all. The 
inner man and woman having been 
fully satisfied the crowd was called 
to order and following the singing of 
“ America” and an invocation by Mr. 
Barker, the visitors were welcomed 
by President H. J. Stratton. J. H. 
Mounts mad an interesting talk on 
the history of Iowa, and compared 
the past and present in that state, 
and A. H. Bogue recited an original 
poem, a burlesque of Hawkeyes and 
Hoosiers, that was received with 
great applause. Mayor Gibson made 
a short talk, and J. H. Simpson read 
some agricultural statistics from an 
Iowa paper.

Robert and Lewis Gall, with Mrs. 
Gall at the piano, sang “ Indiana 
Girl,”  and Mr. Stratton briefly re
called some of the outstanding points 
in Indiana history.

Officers for the year were elected 
as follows.

President—J. H. Mounts.
Vice-President—J. Rengenber^er.
Secretary—Mrs. S. E. Leakley.
Mrs. A. H. bogue was ch<5sen as 

chairman of the entertainment com
mittee, Mrs. Rengenberger o f the re
ception committee, Mrs. Sarah Parker 
o f  the dinner committee. Mrs. Lola 
Gall was placed in charge o f the 
next program for the next year’s 
meeting.

formed the letters “ F., L., and T.,” 
corresponding to the emblem o f the 
order. As each letter was formed the 
team halted while Mr. Hartman spoke 
briefly on the significance o f the 
principles o f Odd Fellowship, 
“Friendship, Love and Truth.”

Music was furnished during the 
supper by Mr. and Mrs. Bolton, Miss 
Rothhammer and George Neukom, 
and for the drill by Mr. Small.

Chamber of Commerce Elects 
Officers

The annual meeting o f the Zephyr
hills Chamber o f Commerce was held 
in the office o f the organization in 
the band stand last Monday evening.

Officers for the year were elected 
as follows:

President—Don A. Storms.
Vice-President— John Hohenthaner.
Treasurer—N. L. Wright.
Board o f Directors: J. L. Geiger, 

John Hohenthaner, J. D. Shaw, Dr. 
B. A. Thomas, Lifcius Sibley, J. F. 
Hammet and J. W. Lair.

Sacred Concert Sunday Night
The Zephyrhills Band, under the 

leadership o f Prof. Charles H. Bern- 
heim. will give a sacred concert at 
the Methodist church, Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock. The pastor. 
Rev. E. L. Peirce will preach a ten 
minute sermon. It is desired that the 
audience be all seated five minutes 
before the. time for the program, that 
there may be no confusion. This is 
the regular mid-winter sacred con
cert given each year and is always 
much enjoyed by a large crowd of 
visitors and tourists. It promises to 
be even better this year than usual, 
and the band is under new leadership 
and has been strengthened by the ad
dition o f new talent, and it is ex
pected that seats will be at a pre
mium, so everyone is warned to 
ccme early.

Lecture On The Orient Enjoyed
Rev. Thomas Wood, D. D., o f New

ark, Ohio, gave an interesting lecture 
at the Stephens Hall Monday evening 
for the benefit o f  the Ladies Aid 
Society o f  the Methodist church. His 
topic was “ A Cruise to Mediterranean 
La'.as,”  and he held his audience 
spell bound as he graphicly told o f a 
trip made *in company with 500 minis
ters to the lands made memorable as 
the scenes of the events told in Holy 
Writ.

Murphy-Craig
Miss Hazel Murphy o f Cedar Keys, 

and Mr. Lawrence F. Craig of Gulf 
Hammock, son c f  Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Craig and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Penry o f this city, were married 
at the home o f the bride January 17. 
The happy couple spent their honey
moon in Zephyrhills, '..here they were 
the guests o f the groom’s parents and 
grandparents, later returning to Gulf 
Hammock, where the groom has a 
position in the commisary of the 
Dowling Company, and where they 
will make their home.

En gag ament Announced
Mrs. J. A. Carlisle announces the 

engagement o f her daughter,, Elsie, 
to Mr. Preston Snowden of Columbus, 
Ohio. The marriage will take place 
at Middle Post, Ohio, their future 
home.

Methodist Episcopal C hurch
On Friday last 20 persons from the 

Methodist Episcopal church went to 
Tarpon Springs to attend a group 
meeting representing church officials 
officers o f the Epworth Leagu.- and 
Sunday School. Excellent addresses 
were given in the afternoon and eve
ning by speakers from abroad. A 
bountiful supper was served at 6 
o’clock by the Ladies o f Tarpon 
Springs. It was a profitable day, 
fine uting and those who for the 
first time visited Tarpon were im
pressed by the great sponge industry, 
fine buildings, streets, sidewalks and 
beautification.

“It Pays To Advertise”

Odd Fellows Give Supper And 
Program

One of the most brilliant and suc
cessful affairs of the season was the 
oyster supper and program given by 
the local Odd Fellows lodge at Grand 
Army Hall last Friday evening. More 
than 300 were present and did ample 
justice to the delicious menu served. 
A t the close of the meal the program, 
arranged by W. I. Clement was given.

To the music o f the orchestra the 
Drill Tf-am of the lodge entered in 
full regalia, led by Capt. J. H. Nick
erson, and took their places, after- 
which Rev. F. Hartman made a short 
talk on the origin and growth o f the 
order.

Vocal solo, Mrs. Loomis.
Reading, Mrs. B. A. Curtis.
Duet, Mesdames Sibley and Reese.
Vocal solo, Mrs. J. W. Lair.
Piano Duet, Miss Stella Aultfather 

and Mrs. W. I. Clement.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. J. D. Shaw.
The team then gave a drill, per

forming a number o f bewilderingly 
beautiful evolutions, in which they

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE
5 More Days of 

BARGAINS
LET'S GO TO

P E N R Y ’ S
Sale Prices Marked 

in Plain Figures
PENRY’ S

Z ep h y rh ills , F la .

Zephyr
Mesdames A. E. Wynn and Frear 

arrived Saturday from Kingston, N. 
Y., and are located in the Daniels’ 
apartments for the winter season.

D. C. Penrod and A. L. Craig of 
Fort Myers were calling on friends 
here last week.

The Women’s Relief Corps held an 
interesting meeting with a good at
tendance last Thursday. Three out 
of town members of the organiza
tion, who are visiting here were 
guests o f the local corps. Plans for 
serving a cafeteria dinner at the 
Grand Army Hall this evening were 
made. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to be present.

Mrs. Murray and daughter Nellie 
arrived Thursday from Nebraska and 
are tha guests o f Mrs. Murray's 
father, Biice Murphy for the winter.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Saum and Mrs. 
Minnie Kinney motored to Jackson
ville Monday where they met Flor
ence Thomas, who was enroute from 
Ohio, and who accompanied them 
home to spend the remaining winter 
months.

Ohio State Day will be celebrated 
Tuesday, January 31, at Grand Army 
Hall. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all friends to be present at the 
program which will follow the dinner, 
and which will be in charge o f Mrs. 
J. E. Holtsberry.

Refreshments o f  cake and punch were 
served, as the afternoon drew towards 
its close.

Guests at this pleasant informal 
affair includede: Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Gude, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McCarthy, 
Mrs. John Barthle, Misses Fronie 
Strehle. Dorothy Hancock, Angela 
Barthle, Marie Barthle, Margaret 
Gude, Ve-onica Gude, Matilda Strehle, 
Eva Piercv’all and Helen Barthle.

Successful Hunt Is Enjoyed
Alfonso and Josie Nathe, Bernard 

Gude and Anthony Blommell have re- J  
turned from a successful hunting j 
trip on the west coast. They reportj 
a fine time and say they killed plenty J

o f birds and rabbits to eat and fed 
the dogs on coons and ‘possums.

Re\. Father Thomas, O. S. B., was 
a dinner guest at jie home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Gude in Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Petters visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Her Heidgerkin cn 
Sunday.

St. Joseph folks who attended the 
play given at St. Leo Abbey on Mon
day evening, honoring the name day 
of the Rt. Rev. Abbot Charles, were: 
Misses Veronica Strehle, Helen and 
Josie Nathe and Joe Neuhofer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. GuJe and son, Ber
nard, were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Gude on Sunday.

666
Colds, Grippe, Flue, Dengitt 
Bilious Fever and Malariv 

It kills the germs.

Highlands Lodge 146
KJiiGHTS OF PYTHIAS

M eeting  ev ery  T uesday  n ig h t
it 7:30 p. m. In W ood m en  HaltV l.liu ra  v» - i -------
J. F. C R 6 L E T . K. o f  A. aad

P. J. K E L LE Y, C. C.

“It Pays To Advertise"

*«3* • J * * * * * * * * * * *  
♦ 
I  
+ST. JOSEPH

H en ry  H eidgerk in , R ep orter

+

*5- H en ry  H eidgerk in , R ep orter 4*
•J* .j.
•i* *5* *5» *2* *5* «S* *5* «$••$* *5* *I*

Miss Agr.es Nathe Celebrates 
Birthday

Miss Agnes Nathe, was hostess 
Sunday afternoon between three and 
five o ’clock, to a number o f friends 
at the home o f he*- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Nathe, the occasion being 
the young hostess’ twelfth birthday. 
The lawn surrounding the house was 
the scene of the festivities and wit
nessed the playing o f  a number of 
games, which were enjoyed by all.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Paving Assessments which were due 

Nov. 1st, 1927, and which have not been 
paid, must be paid by February 1st or 
we will have to add the penalty for de
linquency. Attend to these NOW.

L. R. DOUGLASS,
City Tax Collector, Dade City, Florida

PA N -A M  m otor oil was J»;veloped 
to give m od em  m otorj the extra 
protection they need because o f  higher 

speeds, increased engine heat. It is re
fined from  paraffin crudes that 
prodace a tougher oiL 
That is w hy P an-A m  holds its body 
under punishm ent that soon breaks 
d ow n less hardy oils. It keeps the hot
test friction spots in  any m otor safe from 
destructive wear—seals extra pow er in 
the cylinders — prevents dilution and 
fouling. Yet Pan-Am  actually costs you 
less than ordinary m otor o il, becausc 
it stays on  the jo b  long after others 
thin to the danget point.

S a f e
oil

NE X T  time you  see a P an-A m  
pum p, look  at the gasoline in  the 

visible bowL Note its crystaJ-clearcolor 
. . .  the absence o f  any dirt o r  foreign 
matter. T his gasoline is d e a n !  It is 
processed with unusvial care to rem ove 
the carbon-form ing elem ents found in 
m any gasolines on  the n.rvrket today.

That means a m otor clean as v whistle, 
for tip-top perform ance! It me^ns less 
carbon trouble and knocking—a wealth 
o f  extra pow er for both the quick  start 
an d  th e  lo n g  p u ll  — and m ilea ge  
e c o n o m y  su ch  as you have never 
know n before.

C le a n

gasoline

...to meet
new motoring demands
Increased engine speeds — higher 
compressions — have put new de
mands on motor oil and gasoline.

PAN-AM

Many a kind that might have filled 
the bill a few years ago can’t de
liver ample protection and power 
in today’s motors.
But you take no cosdy chances 
when you use Pan-Am gasoline 
and motor oil.

Fill up today at the first Pan-Am 
pump you see. You can be sure of 
honest service from any Pan-Am 
dealer. And you know that the 
products he sells are produced 
and distributed by one reliable or
ganization.

cPzn c/fmerican Petroleum  Corporation
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I Personal - Society - Club
Mrs. It. O. Boyd o f Darby was in 

the City on Monday.

Mrs. Brodt ick of Tampa spent 
Wednesday at the Fair.

Mrs. P. H. Zielke" and N. Ruth, 
drove to Lakeland Wednesday.

Marvin Sessoms of Darby was a 
Dade City visitor on Monday.

Mrs. Willie Knowles of Hudson is 
visiting Dade City and attending the 
S'air.

Miss Flossie Wade, teacher of the 
Darby school, spent Monday in Dade 
City.

D. H. Maloney made a business trip 
to  Punta Gorda and returned on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. McKendree of 
Darby were greeting friends here on 
Monday.

Mrs. A. M. Knott of Plant City 
spent Thursday in Dade City and at
tended the county fair.

Mrs. W. H. Martin and Mrs. Klein- 
pettr o f Lacoochee were Dade City 
visitors on Tuesday.

H. G. Clayton and W. T. Nettles, 
« f  the Agricultural Extension Service 
o f  Gainesville, were guests o f the 
3?air on Wednesday.

Col. R. B. Sturkie, Major T. B. 
Forsburg and Col. George Weiscorek 
•of Mobile, Ala., drove to Fort Myers 
Tuesday on a combined business and 
pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Haight of 
Dunellon, N. J., and Mrs. John 
O ’Berry o f St. James, N. Y., are vis
iting Mrs. Arthur Gardner, formerly’ 
o f  St. James.

Mrs. Paul Zielke and son. Dick, 
'who have been out o f the state for 
some months returned to Dade City 
the first o f the week, and will be the 
quests of Mrs- Zielke’s parents, Mr. 
and Mr". N. Ruth for. several weeks. 
W hi’ e away they were in Atlantic 
•City, New York, Canada, and other 
points, and arrived here from New 
Orleans, where they have been living 
Sot some time.

John Gaskins motored -to Ta! 
hassee on Thursday.

Mrs. J. B, Koib of Aripeka, is a 
Fair visitor this week.

EMORY ALUMNI FORM 
TRI-COUNTY ASSOCIATION

Dr. T. F. Jackson spent Wednesday 
evening in Brooksville where he w ;s 
a guest at a banquet of alumni of 
Emory University o f Atlanta, Ga., j 
and its affiliated schools held at the 
Tangerine Hotel. A  radio was placed ; 
in the banquet room and those pres-

Church Services

Mrs. J. A. Hendiey and Miss Hettie 
Spencer spent Tuesday in Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hartman o f 
Zephyrhills, visited the Fair on Wed
nesday.

Miss Eleanor Burks, o f  Louisville, 
Ky., is the guest o f her brother, J. 
S. Burks.

Joel Bean of Boston, Mass., was 
the guets of Col. and Mrs. R. B. 
Sturkie Wedriesday.

Dr. Harvey W. Tupper o f Harvey, 
111., was the guets of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Lawrence on Sunday.

Clarence and Zack McKendree of 
Darby '.vere looking after business 
matters here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Sparkman and 
family of Brooksville, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Eek on Wednesday.

Col. George Weizcorek, IT. S. A., 
who is stationed at Mobile, Ala.,, was 
in the city on Ionday, the guests of 
Col. R. B. Sturkie, U. S. R. C.

The Misses Alberta and Grace 
Alexander will arrive Saturday from 
Tallahassee to spend the w'eek end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Alexander.

Miss Dorothy Lock returned 
Saturday evening from Quincy where 
she was an attendant at the wedding 
o f Miss Elizabeth Bostick and Rod- 
rick Shaw, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pinholster, Jr., 
Capt. C. S. Russell, and Gresham 
Batchelor returned Monday from 
Jacksonville where they attended the 
mid-winter conference o f the Florida 
American Legion, American Legion 
Auxiliary, and Forty and Eight

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lock and Me; 
dames R. P. Evans, Jr., and George 
McGregor left on Wednesday for Or
lando, where they will attend the 
Diocesan Convention o f the Episcopal 
church.

"WOMAN’S CLUB HOLDS i fice o f guard. The invitation o f the
•SOCIAL MEETING (American Legion, tendering the corps

The social meeting of the Dade City- ■ the use of its new home one afternoon 
W oman’s Club on Monday afternoon [ a week for a meeting place, was ac- 
Was a splendid success. Before the | cepted.
regular program several o f our win-j ____________________
ter visitors gave interesting facts cprp iA T  P’f a t j t p v  a t̂ 
about their home clubs; Mrs. E. A . ! DA\CTVP V T
Balypat told of her club in Kalama - 1 tSp tYu r  * • * *
2 0 0 . Mich., telling especially of it, ! ° f  the. first ° fJ * »
•TOUi anniversary celebration. Mrs. - IPven by t -  S. Tra.
Coleman, o f Ames, Ohio, told of her 
dub . and Mrs. Stockbridge, o f North- 
iield . told of her club.

M iTs. C. A. Lock, chairman o f the 
dbjsrti t.ment of literature, then took 
charge o f the meeting. Mrs. Ruth 
'Wood Cadmus gave a fine review of 
several late books, “The Vanguard,”
■“ A  History ef Woman,” “That Man 
3Beine,” and “The American Caravan.'

cey in the Woman's Club house, was 
held on Tuesday evening last and was 
attended by a number o f visitors as 
well as most o f the class o f  thirty- 
four members.

In speaking to the reporter Mr. 
Tracey stated that the majority of 
the pupils had absolutely no knowl
edge of dancing when they entered 

_____ ___________  ^  t the class at the beginning o f this
Mre. J. A "Hendiey'gavVa^*inte*restinK1 . **"! t0/ ee th™  K° ing throuKh 
resume of “ Jalna.”  Mrs T B Fors- In r;i e steps o f the fox trot and 
burg gave an entertaining account o f j ? ther P°Pular -hows that thej

uood things to be found in th e ! have been carefa11* instructed, 
e a w m  magazines. j As a special feature, and to show

After the program the social co m -jy ^ at r&n be accomplished by pupils 
XEuttee, Mrs. James Turner chairman, j ^  the / practice faithfully, Mr. Tra- 
served tea and cakes and a social hour ! ce~ bad Misses Frances Jones and 

njoyed. Our winter visitors were I Catherine E. Collins o f Lake Jovita

College Street Baptist Church
Rev. W. K. E. James, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U’s., 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Weds. 7:30 p. m.

i * i All circles o f the W. M. U. meet on ent listened in to a program broad- ,,. ,  ., u/oD the first Monday of the month,cast from the university over V ,SB ,lr _ _ ,  1 , , u„
Atlanta at which addresses were
made by Bishop Warren A. Candler
and other distinguished alumni. At
the conclusion of the program it was 
decided to form an organization of 
the alumni of Emory, and its affili
ated schools living in the counties of 
Hernando, Citrus and Pasco. Dr. W. 
S. Hancock, Jr.; was elected pre 
and Dr. D. T. Coppleman secretary, 
both being Brooksville physicians. Dr. 
Jackson was made representative 
from the Citrus-Hernando-Pasco Em
ory University Alumni Association, 
as the new organization was named, 
to the general Emory University 
Alumni Association

Church of Christ
J. S Sparkman, D. E. Yost Elders

Bible School 10 a. m.
Social Worship 11 a. m.

MRS HAIGHT ENTERTAINS 
FRIENDS AT BRIDGE 

Mrs. C. W. Haig-ht entertained a 
number o f friends on Wednesday eve
ning at the home o f Mrs. Arthur

General meeting o f all circles the 
third Monday o f each month at the 
church. The T. E. L. class meets the 
last Friday afternoon is  each month.

St. Rita’s Catholic Church 
Rev. Fr. Francis, 0 . S. B., Pastor- 

High Mass 1st and 3d Sunday of 
Sunday each month, 10 a. m.

Mass, 2d and 4th Sunday o f each 
month, 8 a. m.

Confessions Saturday' 4 to 5 p. m., 
and Sunday morning before .Mass.

Sacred Heart Devotion, 1st Friday 
of each month, 7 a. m.

Colonial Theatre
Dade City, Fla.

Jan. 28 Thru Feb. 4, 1928

S A T U R D A Y —
A Western Picture 
Ken Maynard In 

"THE WAGON SHOW” 
Also Comedy

S U N D A Y —
Harold Bell Wright’s 

“SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS” 
Also Comedy 
“The Tourist"

M O N D A Y
Marie Prevost in 

“THE RUSH HOUR” 
Also Comedy 

““Hot Doggie”

Primitive Baptist 
Elder M. L. Gilbert, Pastor 

Services every 4th Sunday and Sat- 
Gardner. Three tables o f bridge were I urda^  bcfore the 4th Sunday of each
enjoyed and at the conclusion o f the I mon____________' ________________
games Mrs. B. B. Sanders was found i 
to have high score for the ladies and
was presented with a jar of bath 
salts. Rodman Woodcock was the 
recipient of a trump indicator, as a 
reward for having high score among 
men. Miss Ramelle Sanders was con
soled for being lew with a leather 
back score pad.

ENTERPRISE
Mrs. Curtis V ernon, R ep orter

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
(Rev. Frank Albus, Rector) 

Church School 10 a. m.
Morning Prayer and sermon 11a.m . 
Evening Prayer 1st and 3rd Sunday 

of each month. 7:30 p. m.
Early Communion 2nd and 4th Sun

day o f each month, 8:00 a. m.
Celebration o f Holy Communion 

2nd Sunday of each month, 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer and praise service Wednesday 

:30 p. m.
First Metho^st Church

Rev. W. C. Rogers, Pastor 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Epworth League 6:45 p. m.
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
First Presbyterian Church
Rev. C. W. Latham, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 4 p. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor 6:45 p.m. 
Prayer meeting, Weds., 7:30 p. m.

Church of God
(Rev. Willie Sanders, Pastor) 

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching services at 11:00 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Weds., 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday 7:30 p. m.

.guests of the club at this time.

RELIEF CORPS HONORS 
MEMORY OF WM. McKlNLEY

Jl •ttfior4 igram, honoring the 
memory o< .ner President William 
S&^Kinley', wnose birth anniversary 
^occurs next Tuesday', Jan. 31, fea
tured the meeting of the Woman's 
S elie f Corps, which was held in the 
Masonic Hall Wednesday afternoon. 
'“ Lead, Kindly Light/’ the favorite 
iy m o  of the martyred president, was 
sung and a brief biographical sketch 
-of hi* life was read.

Mrs. L. P. Otto was inducte-* into 
membership in the Corps, and Mrs. 
A . Atwater was installed in the of-

repeat the dance they had given in 
“ Mirandy’s Minstrels," which was 
held in their home town on January 
10. Mr. Tracey had only given these 
girls four lessons before they' ap
peared in the minstrel, where they' 
were heartily received.

St.

ALTAR SOCIETY TO 
GIVE CARD PARTY

The ladies altar society of 
Rita's church w'ill give a card party 
and social in St. Rita’s hall Friday 
evening, Feb. 3. Mrs. Lipsey, Mrs. 
K. Kratz and Miss Carolyn Langen- 
horst will be hostess. All members 
and friends are cordially invited to 
attend.

+ * + + * * +■ + + + + + ++ ++ + * + 
|  P ASAD EN A |

*S*
M iss E stella  A u ltfa ther. I .ep orter

+  +  + 4. 4. +  +  .{.+ +

Meeting Of Card Club
Pasadena, Jan. 25.—The home of 

M r. and Mrs. L. A. Larson, was the 
scene o f  a jolly party on Tuesday' 
night, when Captain Charles Russell, 
•enter' ained the members of the 
^Ninth Street Card Club, and guests. 
.After a number of interesting games 
-of 500, Mrs. Larson and Mrs. Person 
5?erved delicious home made cakes, 
•doughtnuts and coffee. Those enjoy
ing  this evening together were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Larson, Mis. Person and 
■daughter Miss Ina, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weyher, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Wenker, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wenker, Mrs. 

lGeo. Jacobs, Mrs. Lillie Allen, Mr. 
^nd Mrs. Tucker, Miss Aultfather and 
rue host, Captain Russell.

+  ___________ ___  ++  ------------------------------------
•5* 
t
+  +  -f4 - +  +  +  +  *  + ■!• +  * +  •*• +  •!•?

Cemetery To Be Cleaned Up Today
Enterprise, Jan. 23.—The cemetery 

and church here need cleaning badly 
anti an all day gathering for the pur
pose o f  getting this work done has 
been planned. All persons interested 
are asked to come Tuesday morning,
January 31, bringing hoes, rakes and 
other tools, and brushes and brooms, 
ready to go to work. The ladies will 
serve a picnic dinner at noon.

Elder M. L. Gilbert o f the Primi
tive Baptist church preached an ex
cellent sermon to an appreciative 
audience on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Godwin and 
Mrs. M. L. Gilbert o f Dade City at
tended church services here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gilbert and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wethington were among-the 
Dade City folks who attended the ser
vices here Sunday.

Mrs. Edwards and daughter, Miss 
Elsie, o f Ellerslie called on Mrs.
Taylor on Friday*.

Friends o f Mrs. M, G. Saunders 
will be pleased to learn that she is | 
now up, following a serious illness.

Gervain Massey' o f  Pennsylvania 
has been a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Taylor, visiting his 
friend, Miss Geneva Farmer, who has 
been quite ill.

Misses Hazel and Sadie Overstreet 
were guests of their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Overstreet over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Madill and 
imily o f Tampa, spent the week end 
isiting Mrs. Madfll’s father, James 

Lampson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Batchelor of 

Pasadena attended church services 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Berry and chil
dren were dinner guests o f Mrs.
Berry’s sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Castleberry, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Overstreet at- Saint Anthony Church, Father Ber- 
tended the funeral services for J. A. j nard Weigl, O. S. B., Pastor.
Hobson at Geiger cemetery' on Wed- j Sunday Serv ices— Mass and Ser- 
nesday. Mr. Hobson was father to j mon, 8:00 a. m.
Mrs. Preston Overstreet o f  Oak Hill. | High mass and sermon 10:30 a. m.

The many friends o f Miss Clarice j Rosarv and Benediction o f Blessed

1st Baptist Church, Lacoochee
(Rev. Jas. N. Ford, Pastor) 

Sunday school, 10:00 a- m. 
Preaching service 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m.
Prayer and praise service Wednes

days. 7:30 p. m.
ZEPHYRHILLS

Christian Church 
Rev. Frank H. Hartman, Pastor 

Services every Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock; Sunday school 9:45 a. m.

Sermons illustrated with‘ 'Stereopti- 
con views, on the life o f Christ, Sun
day evening at 7:30.
All are welcome.

St. Joseph Church, Zephyrhills
Rev. Fr. Francis, O.S.B., Pastor
Mass 1st and 3rd Sundays o f each 

month, 8 a. m.
Mass 2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays of 

each month, 10 a m. Confessions be
fore Mass.

LAKE JOVITA

Mrs. Coleman and Miss Aultfather 
were guests at an entertainment, un- 
d**r che auspices of the music com
mittee of the Woman's Club, o f

music committee, o f which Mrs. W. I. 
Clement as chairman deserve a great 
deal o f credit for making it possible, 
for so many to enjoy the wonderful 
treat.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Knapp nd 
son Richard, were calling in our 
neighborhood a couple o f evenings 
last week.

Captain Charles Russell spent the 
week end in Jacksonville at the 
American Legion cor*erenc

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence and
sen, spent Sunday afternoor „t the 
Wenker home in Dade City.

Mr. A. Roberts and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Roberts, spent Sunday and 
Monday in St. Petersburg and Tam
pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. White en
tertained friends from Tampa on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Evelyn Butt* and Mrs. White 
are on the sick list. Hope both will 
soon be better.

Vernon will be pleasetf to learn that, 
after preparing to operate and re
move her eyeball, which was injured 
some time ago, the specialist in Tam
pa decided not to operate at present 
and will treat her eyes.

Mrs. Curtis Vernon and son, Joe, 
and Herman Philmon motored to 
Tampa Thursday, and on their return 
were accompanied by Miss Clarice 
Vernon, who had been spending a few 
days having a specialist treat her in
jured eye.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sparkman and 
family called on Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Ross on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sparkman have 
purchased from Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Dowell a part o f  what is known as 
the Bill Mill’ estate-, on the Seaboard 
Air Line tracks, south o f Dade City, 
where they will make their home.

Sacrament, 7:30 P. M.
Week-day Services— Mass on Mon

day, Wednesday, Thursday and Sat
urday, 7 :00 A, M.

Childrens mass on Tuesday and Fri
day, 8:30 A. M.

Blanton Circuit
Rev. I. L. Bishop, pastor 

Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 
Lake Jovita 

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching by pastor 1st, 8rd and 

5fch, 7:30 p. m.
Preaching by Senator J. M. Mitch

ell, 2nd and 4th, 7:30 p. m.

Prospect
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching by pastor 3d Sun. 11*00. 
Preaching by Rev. J. M. Mitchell

T U E S D A Y —
Jack Mulhall and Dorothy MacKail in 

“ MAN CRAZY-
Also Comedy

W E D N E S D A Y —
Richard Barthelmes 

“ THE NOOSE”  
Also Comedy

“THE NOOSE*’  
T H U R S D A Y —

Lewis Stone in 
“PRINCE OF HEADWAITERS” 

Also Comedy

F R I D A Y —
A  Western Picture 

Bob Custer in 
“THE BULL DOG PLUCK” 

Also Comedy

S A T U R D A Y —
Milton Sills in 

“THE VALLEY OF THE GIANTS’
Also Comedy

Preaching Sunday afternoon at 2:30. 
2nd Sunday Rev. I. L. Bishop.
1st Sunday, Rev. J. M. MitchelL 
3rd Sunday, C. H. Magoon.
4th Sunday, Elder M. L. Gilbert.

+  +  + + +  +  + + + +  +  +  +  *  +  + + ♦  +  *  

JESSAMINE +
4- M iss W ilm a  E llsw orth . R ep orter 

+  +  +  +  +  +

Sunday Afternoon Tea And 
Talk-Feat

Jessamine, Jan. 25.— Col. and Mrs. 
J. F. Klein entertained Sunday after
noon with a pleasant informal tea and 
talk-fest. Refreshments were served 
to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hendrickson, 
o f Floral Park N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Fairty, o f  New Canaan, Conn., 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Pike, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royden Klein, Mr. W. J. Ells
worth and Billy and Douglas Klein, 
and Jack Van Nostrun.

Young People Enjoy Fishfry 
On Eriday a pleasant party 

gathered on the shores o f Dowling 
Lake to enjoy the fruits o f  the labors 
o f  the sporting members who prom
ised the main course for a fish-fry. 
The weather was perfect and the 
luck good, the result a tempting meal 
and a jolly party. Among those 
participating were: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Ellsworth and Mr. Sidney Graham, 
o f Dade City; Mr. and Mr^. H. C. 
Fairty, o f  New Canaan, Conn., Mr. 
snd Mrs. Otis Lipsey, Herbert Lipsey 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Lipsey.

The light house tender Mangrove, 
familiar vessel in Florida ports for 

many years, captured the first prize 
at sea during the Spanish-American

Zephyrhills, last Friday. The enter- war. It was the Spanish merchant 
tairment was given by four members ship Buena Ventura, which was taken 
of Tampa Womans Cl-.̂ b, and the into Key West.

Miss Geneva Farmer, who has been j 1st Sunday^ 11:00. 
qui e ill at the home of her uncle j Community song service Mon. 7:15. 
ami •'unt, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Taylor, 
is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sparkman and 
family called on Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Voyles on Sunday.

Mrs. G. S. Fullwood o f Webster, is 
spending a few weeks visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. T. J. Castleberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Saunders visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hughes on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hughes and 
daughter, Mildred, visited friends in 
Dade City on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelly Philmon have 
had as their guest for several days,
Mr. Philmon's mother, Mrs. J. A.
Philmon.

“It Pays To Advertise”

Providence, (Darby)
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching by pastor 1st Sun., 11:00. 
Prayer meeting every Sunday 7:00.

Richland
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Prcaching by pastor 2d & 4th, 7:30. 
Epworth League 7:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:00.

Blanton
Sunday school 10:15.
Preaching by pastor 2d, 4th and 

5th, 11:30.
Epworth League 7:00.

Enterprise 
Epworth League 7:30.
Preaching 2d Sunday, 3:30 P. M. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:80.

Personals
Rev. I. L. Bishop has moved from 

Lake Jovita to Blanton, having his 
study now at the Hillside Inn.

Mr. L. F. Kinney, Mr. Galen Kin
ney, and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Magoon 
attended the reception to the tourists 
at the Dade City' Woman’s Club, Fri
day night.

Mr. Bishop preached an unusual 
sermon in two parts, Sunday morn
ing, addressing an illustrated talk to 
the young people who enjoyed the 
novelty greatly.

Mr. W. N. Pike has had his car 
dressed up in Easter brightness, al
though that season is some week o ff 
yet.

Mrs. George Graham Was a 1 caller 
in Jessamine Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Pike and Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Henderson enjoyed a 
pleasant trip to Tampa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ellsworth « f  
Dade City, were visitors in Jessamine 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Parry o f Floral 
Park, N. Y., arrived Tuesday to be 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hen
drickson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Pike and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Fairty formed a 
pleasant party motoring to Tampa, 
Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Cooke and Miss 
Gladys Cooke, who have been stop
ping at the Edgewood Tea Room, left 
Saturday for Lakeland.

Mrs. C. B. Ellsworth and baby 
daughter will leave next week for 
Miami, where th^y will visit relatives.

Mrs. L. W. Lipsey was a business 
visitor in Dade City Monday.

Miss Wilma Ellsworth was the 
guest of Mrs. Mary H. Platt Wednes
day.

The well-drilling operations at the 
home o f Mr. C. H. Magoon have 
proved successful and there is now a 
fine stream of good water available.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hendrickson, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Fairty, Miss Wil
ma Ellsworth, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Pike, Mrs. J. F. Klein and Mrs. Roy
den Klein were among those attend
ing the reception to the tourists at 
the Woman's Club Friday.

Dade City Banner 
“ Ideal Fashions”

B Y

MARGUERITE STAGNER

The

T h e V  line is o f  pa ra m ou n t Im 
portan ce  on th is on e -p ie ce  fr o ck  
o f  satin, con tr ib u tin g  a  b o o m in g 1 
n cck  and h ip  line. T h e inset vest 
has overlap p ing1 sca llop ed  edges 
harm on iz in g  w ith th e  flared 
sleeves and tunic. A slender belt 
o f  the fa b ric  is fin ished w ith  a 
b rillian t b u ck le  to  m a tch  tha 
buttons on  the vest. No. 1564 is 
design ed  fo r  m isses and sm all 
w om en  in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 
o r  (34 , 36, 3 8 in ch es  b u st). Size 
18 (36 b u st) requ ires 4 %  yards 
3 9-inch  m ateria l. P rice  o f  pat
tern 15 cent*. >

iV ftf TTinJff Fathion Book now 
out illu stra ting  more than three 
hund red  sm a rt new  styles for Im
m ediate w ear. P rice  o f the book 
15 cents the copy.

3 0 4 6

Flares Have Their Fling 
W ith Skirts

D istingu ished  b y  a  sm art tab 
co lla r  and sleeves, th is on e -p iece  
fr o ck  sm artly  flares Its way in to 
the m ode th rou g h  panels at the 
sides. T here  a re  so ft  gathers in 
th e  shou lders w here th e  back 
co m e s  ov er  to  m eet the fron t in 
yok e  effct. I f  desired, the pattern 
prov id es  a  Jabot as p ictured  in  
•mall v iew  B. No. S046 is de 
s ig n e d  fo r  lad ies in sizes 34. 36,
38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust. 
Size 36 requires 3 %  yards 39- 
in ch  m ateria l. P rice  o f  patern
15 cents.

y a w  W inter F<uhio* Book  now  
ou t illu stra ting  m ore  than three 
h und red  umart new  styles fo r  Im 
m ediate w ear. P rice  o f  th e  b o o k
16 cents the copy .

A pattern for the above design will 
be sent prepaid on receipt of fifteen 
cents. Write name and address dear- 
Address “ Pattern Department,”  Dade 
City Banner. Dade City, Fla. 
ly, give number and size of pattern.

St John’s Barber 
Shop

S. E. Coleman B id g . 

Competent and Courteous 
B a r b e r s .  Hot or Cold 
Tub and Shower Baths.

080
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Classified Ads
S A Y !

Want a cook 
Want a partner 

Want a situation 
Want to sell a farm 

Want to borrow money 
Want to sell horse*, cattle 

Want to sell town property 
Want to sell groceries, drags 

Want to sell some furniture 
Want to sell dry goods, clothing 

Want to sell or buy anything at all 
ADVERTISE IN T H E  BANNER 
Advertising will gain customers 

Advertising keeps old customers 
Advertising makes success easy 
Advertising begets confidence 
Advertising means business 
Advertising shows energy 

Advertise and succeed 
Advertise judiciously 

Advertise or quit 
Advertise weekly 

Advertise now 
Advertise 

HERE
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

This atyle type l c  per w ord.
T ills  « t r le  t>P« l H c  per w ord .
TH IS ST YL E  CAPS, 2c P E R  W ORD.
This size type 2c per word.
THIS SIZE AND STYLE TYPE, 

8c T'er Word.
All copy for Classified Ads must 

be received by our business office be
fore noon Thursday for the Friday 
issue.

W A N TE D

Musical Instruments
W E  H A V E  in the v ic in ity  o f Dade C ity  

a fine p la yer piano. W ill sell fo r  the 
balance  due. T -rm s to re.*?ponsible 
party. M. L.. P rice M usic Com pany. 
Tam pa and Z ack  streets, Tam pa.

38-40c
W A N T E D — W ill purchase n ice stra igh t 

gra in  12 to 24 inch diam eter clear
Sine b lo ck s  cu t 56 inches lon g. No 

ardw i.od  w anted. A ddress R oux  
Crato Com pany, Inc., lia r  tow , Fla.

37-54p
W A N T E D  TO HUY— A few  b ig  fa t  hogs, 

m ust be a bargain . R. I... Hart, F ort 
K in g  H ighw ay. Dade City. -9p

W A N T E D — A t once, a  man to d- ven 
tra l farm  and g ro v e  w ork . A. 
H um phries. R oute It. City. 38p

W A N T E D —  Six o r  seven  fo o t  A cm e 
H arrow . M ust be reasonable. Box 
103. C ity. 37p

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Or trade, g o o d  farm  horse 
and m ule at rig h t price. Oak and 
pine w ood  cu t to order and delivered 
on short notice. W a ter oa k  shade 
tree* and m agnolias any size d e liv 
ered and set out- P rices  right. J.A. 
H um phries. R ou te  B, C ity. 38p

W IL L  SELL fo r  51.500.00 cash  o r  oil 
tim e, o r  exch an ge fo r  o u t -o f-to w n  
property, tw o (2 ) acres in the center 
o f  L ake J ov ita  (San A c t o n 'o ) ,  P asco 
C ounty. T ow n  tax  valuation  $3,000. 
Owner. F. J. Christ, 1024 17th Avenue. 
Tam pa. F lorida. 34-8p

F O R SALE— O ak and P ine lig h ter 
w ood. Phone 25-S. F. N. R u ger. F t 
D ade W ood  Yard. C ity. 23tfc

FOR SALE —  D u plicating  salesfcooka 
w ith  printed h eadings o r  unprlnted 
In s to ck  fo r  im m ediate delivery  
D ade « '>rv '.,nut.cr 64tfx

F O R SALE— Cord tires. 30 x  3%. fo r  
$4.59; 29 x  4.40 B a lloon  tires, $5.59. 
P asco  M otor Com pany, the F ord  
Shop. D ade City. F la. 27tfc

F O R SALE— E b Baritone Saxophone. 
B uescher m ake,, s ilver plated, gold  
bell, in ca se ; m usic stand, instruction  
b ook  and a ll: perfect shape, n ot a dent 
In the Instrum ent. L. A. Guessaz, Box 
641. Dade City. F lorida.
FOR SALE— 15 varieties rose  bu&hes. 
50c ea ch ; G ladiola  bulbs, m ixed. 50c 

d oz .; R ega le  lily  bulbs, b loom ing 
size. S i.25 doz .; AVashingtonia Palms. 
3 ft. 51.00; 18-24 in.. 60c. H enry 
H eib„ L ake J ovita . F la. 34-46c

F O R  SALE —  M issionary S traw berry  
P lant*. 52.40 per thousand here; 53.10 
delivered to  you r express o ff ice . R e f -  
-rence S atisfied grow ers . C. C. Mura- 

ford . Show ell. Md. 35-44p
F O R SALE— F ifteen  a c r e s 'o f  good  land 

a t Pasadena, Fla. S uitable fo r  tru ck 
in g  o r  ch ick en  farm . H as sm all 
lake. I f  in terested w rite  to  Mrs. C- 
A. M cBryde, 22 S. Zunis. Tulsa. Okla.

3 5 -4 4 C

FOR REN T— 5-room  m odern bunga low . 
East H ow ard  street. P hone 16-S. 
Mrs.H. W . W illis . C ity. 38-9c

F O R SA L E — Jersey  bull, 3 years old, 
cream  co lor. Cheap at 550. See Joe 
C ollura  at farm  o r  F erg u son 's  A uto 
Shop. C ity. 38p

F O R SALE—  8 -room  house. 5 room s 
and bath on lo w e r  floor, three room s 
and bath on stcon d . W ill sell cheap 
o r  trade fo r  sm aller house. Address 
X. Y. Z.. Dade C ity. F la .. General D e

livery . 3Sp

FOR RENT
F O R R E N T —  3-room  bu n ga low  and
garaR-*-. S15 p e r  m onth. Dade City 

P lum bing  Co. 36-Sc

FOR R E N T — F urnished room s. T w o 
b lo ck s  from  busin ess section , on 
M eridian avenue. Mrs. D. W . P in h o l- 
ster. C ity. 36-8c

T Y P E W R IT E R S  F o r  R ent— A ll m akes; 
rent credited w hen purchased. 
W h y te ’ s T y p ew riter S erv ice 54S W. 
H ollin gsw orth  St. L akeland F lorida . 
T elep hone 41-862. 19tfc

F O R R E N T  —  H om e-llk e  furnished 
apartm ents; v ery  con ven ien t; hot 
w ater  day and night. G arage w ith  
each  apartm ent. A p p ly  E. W . M ul
ler, M uller Apartm ents, corn er M er
idian and T w elfth . City. 6tfc

FOR RP'NT— Farm  o f  55 acres, 3 m iles 
si>uth o f  Dade City, on Lakeland 
road. E quipm ent and live  stock  
rented w ith  place. See Joe  C ollura  
at farm , o r  F erg u son ’s A uto  Shop. 
C ity. 3Sp

MISCELLANEOUS
W E  H A N D LE genuine GLASS CLOTH, 

m ade by T urner Bros. You w ill find 
it m igh ty  fin e  fo r  m any purposes. It 
is  priced v ery  reasonably . Dade C ity j 
T ent & A w n in g  Co., A. F. LeHeup. 
M anager. 37-9c

icenulu  
■ r k  i ■M ONUMENTS

m nrble. the latent and be^t m onum ent 
m ateria l kn ow n , furn ished at bottom  
price* b y  Jumper C. tu r te r , L.I«-«-npw*tl 
A g e n t  104-50p

P O Q T P ’ Tl —  TrenpanBlnsr”  
V I J  1  L U  hIkiih, tw o  fo r  2Se. 

.a rge  aignn. Dade C ity U anner O ffice-
lS tfx

Sangiorgio Jailed For 
Contempt Of Court

The preliminary hearing of Angelo 
San^iorgio. charged with violation of 
tne prohibition laws, came to an ab- j 
rupt ending this week when he cursed j 
a witness testifying for the prosecu
tion and called him a liar. Judge San- j 
ders immediately halted the hearing j 
and sentenced Sangiorgio to 48 hours j 
in jail for contempt of court. He was 1 
locked up for 24 hours, upon which < 
the judge relented and remitted the | 
second half of the sentence upon his 
paying the costs.

T. C. Freeze ( “ Shorty” ) receivedj 
two sentences, one of $75 and costs | 
or 90 days, and the other of costs or 1 
30 c^ys, on charges o f assault and 
battery. According to gossip around 
the court house he probably would 
have gotten o ff lighter had he re
frained from making disrespectful 
statements in court. “ Shorty”  is still 
in jail.

U. A. Porter was assessed S7.50 and 
costs or 30 days, and J. W. McMullen 
$10 and costs or 30 days for driving 
with improper lights. They paid and 
were released.

Bond of $25, given by Cistro Dia
mond, was estreated when he failed to 
respond to the charge o f driving a car 
on a public road on the rim. The $35 
bond of Lonnie Clark, charped with 
having an improper license, was also 
estreated for the same reason.

The case of A. R. Twitchell, who 
was charged with assault with intent 
to rape, was dismissed upon the fail
ure of the prosecuting witness to tes
tify.

Harry Hayward pled guilty to in
toxication and was fined $15 or 60 
days. He paid the fine and was dis
missed.

John Doe Painter, alias J. A. Pain
ter, was discharged and upon pay
ment of the costs on a charge o f set
ting out fires. It is said that he 
agreed to pay for damage done by the 
fire and the prosecuting witnes de
clined to puch the case.

LAKE JOVITA
“ GEM OF THE HIGHLANDS”

Miss Frances M. Jones, Reporter

O. B. C. Meets
The O. B. C. met with Miss Loret

ta Flannagan last Saturday. At the 
close of the bridge game the first 
prize was awarded to Miss Frances 
Jones and second to Miss Beimdette 
Barthle. A guest prise was present
ed to Miss Kathleen Bradshaw. The 
other members attending were: Mrs. 
Cornelius McCabe, Mrs. Hector Le- 
gere, the Misses Catherine Collins, 
Theresa and Amelia Greif and Verna 
Watkins.

Five Hundred dub Entertained
Mrs. Ed Radel, Jr., entertained the 

Five Hundred Club at her home on 
last Tuesday evening. Those at
tending were Mrs. B.V. Lyons, Mrs. 
Jos. T. OMara, Mrs. Ed Radel, Sr., 
Miss Marie L. Cour, Mrs. L. P. Tour- 
scher, Mrs. J. T. Bradshaw, Mrs. Em
ma Hughes and Mrs. George W. Per
ry. Mrs. J. T. Bradshaw won first 
prize and Mrs. L. P. Tourscher sec
ond. A salad course was served.

Play Ground Nearing Completion
The play ground on the plaza is 

fast nearing completion. When it is 
finished the children will have the use 
o f two tennis courts, two volley ball 
courts, two basketball courts and a 
baseball diamond.

Out-door Session for School
The last week in January is usual

ly considered to bs very much win
ter, however, spring fever has hit 
Lake Jovita. These warm sunny af
ternoons the primary room o f St. An
thony Parochial school is having clas
ses out-of-doors.

Personals »
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs« 

Walter Friebel was christened on 
Monday at Sacred Heart church, in 
Tampa. Mrs. Fritz Friebel and Mr.. 
Philip Hoehn stood as sponsors. The 
baby was named Robert Oswald.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hancock and 
family, of Greenfield, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Hancock’s mother, Mrs^ 
Mary Govreau.

Mr. Joseph Loucas of Buffalo, N . 
Y.. arrived last week at the St. 
Charles.

Mr. James F. Godward went to  
Tampa on business on Monday.

Mr. W E. Currie o f Detroit and St» 
Petersburg has returned to Lake Jo
vita to spend the rest o f the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Derrick and two 
sons, o f Cincinnati, Ohio, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Derrick.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hibbs »»y> 
son, Louis, o f St. Petersburg, visited 
Miss Augusta Moan Sunday.

Mr.George B. Collins and niece. 
Miss Catherine, left Wednesday fo r  
Tampa, where they will spend thft 
next several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dick and chil
dren visited Mr. Dick’s sister in 
Tampa Sunday.

John Clendenning left Monday for  
his home in Huntington, Long Island. 
Mr. Clendenning has been a guest at 
the St. Charles since the first o f  No
vember.

Mrs. D. E. Cannon and Mrs- Mary 
T. O’Keefe went to Tampa Thursday 
o f last week, on business.

Madame Blanca d’Equivelley re
turned Wednesday from Tampa where 
she has been nursing Mrs. Walter 
F riebel.

POULTRY
HATCH IN G  EGGS fo r  sale. R hode Is 

land K«-ds. See Mrs. D o lly  Pope, 
D ade City. 36tfx

F O R  SA L E — Late m odel F ord son  tra c
tor. s lig h tly  u.^ed and in exce llen t 
cond ition . P asco M otor Com pany. 
F ord  Sh p. C ity. 38tfc

..... SALE— One good  cow . 6 R. I. Red 
pullets, ready to  la y ; ICO-.-gg Buck-

FOR
.... .  in cubator, p ractica l ly 
on e  Edison phonograph  
Gurey. G reer Hill, City.

. : also 
A lfred  

37-8p

R IG G ER baby ch ik s p ro fit  w hen  y cu r  ; 
b rooder house w indow s are covered  , 
w ith  GLASS CLOTH. . W e ca rry  it. 
S*-e Dade C ity T ent & A w n in g  Co.. j 
A. F. LeHeup, Managt-r. 37-9c

LOST
LOST— L ad y's  d r iv in g  g lo v e s  a t the 

fa ir  ,-rrtiunds o r  in business section . 
Stam ped >n inside “ T oronto , C ana
da ." $ ;.00 rew ard . D anner o ff ice .

38c

New Port Richey
THE PARADISE OF WEST PASCO

FRANK R. STEELE, Reporter

Prominent New Yorkers Arrive 
For Season 

New Port Richey, Jan. 23.— Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. W'ells and their 
daughter Mary arrived at New Port 
Richey on Sunday afternoon from 
New York City and will remain at 
the Hacienda Hotel for the rest of 
the seanson. Mr. WeHs is the Gener
al Manager and Vive-President of R. 
H. Macys Company in New York 
City, and is also president o f the re
tail managers association o f the 
United States. Macys is the largest 
retail store selling for cash only in 
the world. During the year they em
ploy about 8000 in help and during' 
the past Christmas they had over! 
12,000 on their pay roll. Last year | 
in their New York store they did 
85 million dollars worth of business, j 

Mr. Wells is a member and stock | 
owner in the Jasmin Point Estates j 
Corporation and expects to build here ! 
at New Port Richey next year. They j 
have just completed a beautiful home 
at Forrest Hills, Long Island, New | 
York.

Farrell and Sarazen Lose Tampa 
Match

Jonny Farrell winner of eight open 
championships in golf this past sum
mer, was a guest o f the Hacienda 
Hotel. Gene Sarazen and Jonny Far
rell had a match game at Clearwater 
on Saturday which they won. On 
Sunday they played Bolesta and 
Waggaman o f Tampa on the Forest 
Hills course of Tampa. They were 
defeated on the 19th hole after a 
very exciting match. Neither Gene 
Sarazen or Jonny Farrell had ever 
played on this course.

Attend Opening Of $1,000,000 Hotel
Mr. Richard Dorn who is stopping 

at the Hacienda Hotel and Mr. Frank 
R. Steele were guests o f the mana
ger o f the Harder Hall at Sebring 
Saturday and Sunday. Harder Hall, 
a new million dollar hotel, at Sebrinp, 
has just been competed and had its 
formal opening on Saturday night.

There were over 250 at the opening 
and the guests were from every part 
of the state o f Florida.

KEEP CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

FUNCTIONING
NEAR FUTURE WILL BE FULL

OF OFPORTINITY FOR COM
MUNITIES OF STATE

“ There was never a time when the 
need of careful constructive work on 
the part o f local chambers of com
merce was so badly needed as at pres
ent,’’ R. G. Grassfield, director o f or
ganization service o f the Florida 
State Chamber of Commerce told the 
members of the Kiwanis club at their 
weekly luncheon Wednesday. Con
tinuing. he said: “ Florida was never 
in sounder or better shape than now, 
and if I can give you any advice it is 
this: ’ Don’t let your local or county 
chamber of commerce stop function
ing. and in the next year or so you 
will be in a position to reap the ben
efit of the great opportunities that 
will be found in Florida.'

•Your first job,” Mr. Grassfield 
said at the commencement of his 
talk," is to your own community, to 
Dude City. If you do this job well, 
Florida will get on all right.”  The 
speaker mentioned the observance of 
“ Know Florida Week,” and benefits 
obtained from the information made

public at that time. He told o f his 
experience in oil booms in Oklahoma 
and following the land boom of 1918 
in Iowa, and referring to the hectic 
days of 1925 in this state, said that 
we had advanced many years because 
o f them in the ways of improvements, 
and that we had to pay for them, and 
would do so.

He said that the idea o f service 
clubs, such as Rotary, Kiwanis, and 
so forth, was a distinctly American 
one, and they had done much to im
prove conditions in this country. The 
chamber of commerce was a develop
ment of the growth of the country, 
and was the clearing house o f the 
community. The other service organ
izations should strengthen the cham
ber of commerce, he said.

Mr. Grassfield gave a brief re
sume o f the Florida State Chamber 
of Commerce organization and his
tory. and told of the supplementary 
organization planned with councillors: 
representing each local chamber, and 
which would bring the state and lo
cal organizations into closer relation
ship.

J. Fred Schoifield, of Atlanta, Ga., 
who is conducting the music at the 
revival services being held at the Col
lege Street Baptist church, spoke 
briefly, expressing his pleasure at be
ing present, and led the club in the 
singing of a couple of songs.

A request for the names o f the 
sons o f any members who are stu
dents at f  •< University o f Florida

was received from tne Gainesville Ki
wanis club, who are planning to give 
a dinner for the sons o f Kiwanians 
who are studying there, was read, and 
also an invitation to the Dade City 
Club members to unite with the Tam
pa club in the observance of Kiwanis 
Day at the South Florida Fair next 
Wednesday, Feb. 1.

On motion the club voted to attend 
service at the College Street Baptist 
church in a body next Sunday even
ing.

It was only a few years ago that: 
the state representative from Key 
West when he went to Tallahassee 
for the legislative sessions, was forced 
to go to New York by water thence 
south to a point in Georgia by rail 
and the remainder of the distance by 
horse and buggy.

Jacksonville is the most westerly 
port on the Atlantic ocean and the 
westernmost land touched by the At
lantic is a point twenty miles north 
o f the mouth o f the St. Johns river.

The largest Satsuma orange grove 
Jackson countyl. It covers 1,000 
acres.

Orange Festival Ball
Saturday Night

Winter Haven, Jan. 27.— Saturday 
will be the closing day of the grea* J 
Orange Festival, an annual event in 
which statewide interest is mani-1 
fested, and the program for that day j 
and night is one v hich will interest; 
every class of people who may visit 
the city. The masquerade ball with 
the awarding o f various prizes for 
costumes and dancing will mark the j 
official closing o f the Festival. Thej 
program for Saturday follows:

Saturday— 10:30, Children’s Con-j 
tests, under Recreation Department; 
1:30 P. M. Auto Polo; 2:30, Free j 
Acts; 3:00 County Boy Scouts Rally; j 
8:00 Free Acts; a Masquerade Ball 
and street dance throughout the eve
ning, prizes for handsomest and 
funniest costumes being awarded at 
10:30 P. M., which will officially 
close the Festival.

The Jones Carnivals will furnish 
amusement and entertainment. The 
Manual Arts and Home Economics 
Departments o f the county high- 
schools will have exhibits. The mid
way is located on Sixth Street, 175 
booths carrying citrus, commercial 
and ornamental displays being in 
evidence. Arrangements have been 
made to care for a larger crowd than 
ever, and Winter Haven, the City o f a 
Hundred Lakes, Citrus Capital of 
Florida, invites Floridians and 
tourists to celebrate the H g event.

AWARDS MADE 
IN POULTRY 
DEPARTMENT

AWARDS MADE IN
POULTRY DEPARTMENT

T. J. PRATOR AND W. R. SHEAR
ER CARRY OFF SWEEPSTAKE 
PRIZES AT COUNTY FAIR

N OTICE OF1 A W I  AI. M EETING

F o r the e lection  o f  o ff ic e r s  and the 
transaction  o f  oth er business. Th<- 
v nnual m. e t in g  o f  The Crystal Springs 
C olony  C om pany w ill be held in its o f 
fice  at C rystal Springs. F lorida., at 
10:30 a. m.. Tuesday. F ebru ary  14. 192S.

M. G. BAER,
I- 1-20 2-10 1019 Secretary.

X  T H E  CIRC IT IT  C O CRT O F T H E  6th 
JC D IC IA I, CIRCU IT OF F LO RID A, 
IN A>I> F O R  PASCO C O IS T Y , I\  
CH AN CERY. ___

w . 1\ SHOFNKR, D ell D ou slam . b e ln e  I 
jo in ed  by  her husband. L. R. D o u g 
lass. B onneybel W illiam s, Jennie Lee 
M arshal and M artha S hofner C och 
rane. be in g  jo jn ed  by  her husband. 
S tanley Cochrane. Com plainants.

VS.
W A L T E R  G. RAM SEUR. M ay-C leve- 

lJind R ea lty  Com pany, a  corporation , 
et al. I >*-fend ants.

_  O RD E R  O F F'TBLICATION'Th<> State o f  F lor ida  T o :—
M ay-C leveland R ea lty  Com pany, a 

corporation  o f  the C ity  o f  Sw eetw ater, I 
S tate o f  T ennessee: W. S. P ow ell If ! 
• iv ing. and i f  dead, h is unknow n heirs i 
at law . legatees, devisees, or g ra n te e s :!  
P earl P ow ell, h is w ife , i f  liv ing , i f  d^ad 

, her unknow n heirs at law , legatees 1 
| devisees o r  g ra n tees : J. M. Steele, i f  1 
| liv ing, if dead, h is unkn ow n  heirs at | 
j  law. devisees, legatees, o r  grantees, and ; 
; any or all persons cla im in g  any right.
I title, or in terest in and t-• fo l lo w in g  I 
; describ ' d land in P asco  coun ty . F lo r 

ida. to -w it :
; *>»t “ « •”  o f  B lock  One (1 ) o f  M cE l- | 
, roy s Addition  to  Dade City, as said is 

lettered and show n on the P la t o f  said 
re; , rded in l ' l » t  B ook  1. paK,:- 

i,s. I ublie R ecords o f  said county.
!  ̂ on and each o f  you  are hereby  re- 

<1 uued to appear to the bill o f  co m - ! 
plam t. fil.-d aga in st you in the a bove  I 

J sty led  cause fo r  the pu rpose o f  f o r e - ;  
j c los in g  a m ortg a ge  on the abov e  de- 

scrib -.l I m d . on the 6th day  o f  F ebru - 1 
I ary. and the Dade C ity B anner

is li-rr-by designated as the new spaper i 
in w hich this order shall be published j 
on ce  each  w eek  fo r  fo u r  con secu tive  w eeks.

DONE AND O R D E R E D  -t Dade C ity 
F lorida , this 4th day o f  January. 1928. , 
(S E A L ) A . J. BURNSIDE. I
F l ' rid C ircu it Court. P asco County, I 
\V M. LARK IN ,
S olicitor fo r  Com plainants.

F I-5 2-3 1013'

Golf Tournament
Is Attracting Many

Lakeland. Jan. 26.—Tho second an
nual Gold Putter golf tournament to 
be held over the Cleveland Heights 
course, Feb. 2, 3, and 4. is attracting 
the largest number o f entrants of 
any tournament that has been held in 
Lakeland. The tournament, which 
had its origin here a little more than 
a year ago had an entry list of 73. 
Already this number has been passed 
and with 12 days before the entry list 
will close the number that will enter 
the qualifying rounds is expected to 
reach the 200 mark.

The tournament here last year at
tracted golfers from all sections of 
Florida. Valuable prizes will be 
awarded the runner-up, the medalist 
and the winners of the various flights.

The tournament is open to all am
ateur golfers. The contestants do 
not have to be members o f any club, 
neither do they have to be residents 
of Florida.

The day set to qualify is Feb. 2 
Qualifying rounds will consist of 18 
holes. All who qualify will be placed 
in flights of lfi, according to their 
qualifying scores, and the elimination 
process in match play will begin Fri
day mominer. The finals in all of
the rounds----8 holes— w ill be played
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 4.

A dairy ice service was inaugurated 
last spring throughout the Ohio River 
Basin by the U. S. Weather Bureau. 
It includes the larger tributaries of 
the Ohio, the Missouri River east of 
Kansas City and the Mississippi River 
from the mouth of the Missouri to the 
mouth o f the Ohio River. The in
formation received and the forecasts 
issued will be broadcast by radio, 
published in river bulletins, weather 
maps and newspapers, and telephoned 
to lock masters along the Ohio River. 
Special reports o f the formation of 
ice gorges will be made.

“It Pays to Advertise’

Awards in the Association Show
Buff Plymouth Rocks: Pullets, 1, 2; 

T J. Rowell.
White Wyandottes: Henr. 1, W. E. 

Houdlette; pens, 1, ditto.
R. I. Reds (S. C.), T. J. Prator, 

cocks, 1, 2, 3; hens, 1, 2, 3; cockerels, 
1, 2, 3; pullets, 1, 2; 3; pens, 1, 2, 3.

S. C. W. Leghorns; Archie Storch, 
cocks 1, pullets 1, 2.

S. C. Black Minorcas, W. R. Shear
er, cocks 1, 2, 3; hens, 1, 2, 3; cock
erels, 1, 2, 3; pullets, 1, 2, 3; pens, 
1, 2, 3-

j S. C. Mottled Anconas, C. W. Rich- 
i ardson, cocks, 1 , 2* 3; hens, 1, 2, 3; 
I cockerels, 1, 2, 3j pullets, 1, 2, 3; 
I pens, 1, 2, 3.
: Black Langshangs, Wm. P. Shaw, 
I hens, 1, 2; pullets, 1, J.

Specials
Best Pen In the Show:—

1 Black Minorcas, W. R. Shearer, 1st;
I Mottled Anconas, C. W. Richardson, 
j 2nd; 3rd, R. 1. Reds, T. J. Prator.

Best cock bird in the show, any va- 
j riety, WThite Wyandotte, W. E. Houd- 
jlette.
' Best cockerel in the show, any va
riety, Black Minorca. W. R. Shearer.

Best lien in the show, any variety, 
! Black Minorca, W- R. Shearer.
' Best pullet in the show, any varie- 
! ty, Mottled Ancona, C. W. Richard - 
1 son.
! Best pen, American class, R. I. 
Reds, T. J. Prator; Mediterranean 

; class, Black Minorcas, W. R. Shearer.
Best cock, American class, White 

I Wyandottes, W. E. Houdlette; Medi
terranean class. Black Minorca, W. 

| R. Shearer.
Best cockerel, American class, R. I. 

Red, T. J. Prator; Mediterranean 
class, Black Minorca, W. R. Shearer.

Best hen, American class, R. I.
; Red, T. J. Prator; Mediterranean 
! class, Black Minorca, W. R. Shearer-

Best pullet, American class, R. I.
; Red T. J. Prator; Mediterranean 
! class, Mottled Ancona, C. W. Rich
ardson.

Merchants’ Special Prizes
J. A. Peek & Son, 5 sax Peek’s feed 

to best pen in the show. W. R. 
Shearer.

Bank of Pasco County, $5 savings 
i cei-tificate, 2nd best pen in the show,
' C. W. Richardson.

Coleman & Ferguson Co., 100 lbs 
| Alfocorn scratch feed, 3rd best pen in 
the show. T. J. Prator.

Joe Greer. $2 cash to best cockerel 
in the show, W- R. Shearer.

Pasco County News. 1 years sub- 
' scription, best cock in the show, W. 
E. Houdlette.

Dade City Piu ibing & Sheet Metal 
Works. $2 in trade acceptance, best 
pullet in the show, C. W. Richardson.

Dade City Banner. 1 years subscrip
tion, best hen in the show, W. R.

| Shearer.
A. J. Burnside, $3 cash, best pen 

American group, T. J. Prator.
Staf-O-Life Feed Store, 100 lbs 

j mash, best pen Mediterranean group,
1 W. R. Shearer.

Boys and Girls Club Poultry Prizes
S. C. R. I. Reds: Cocks, 1, Billy Bar- 

iton; 2nd, Lynnly McCarty. Hens, 1st,

TV.m Prator, Jr. Cockerels, 1st, Tom 
Prator, Jr.; 2nd, Katherine Prator; 
3rd, Billy Barton. Pullets, 1st and 
2nd, Robert Hammer; 3rd, Katherine 
Prator. Pens, 1st, Tom Prator, Jr.; 
2nd, Katherine Prator; 3rd, Robert 
Hammer.

S. C. W. Leghorns: Cocks, 1 and 2, 
Lynnly McCarty; 3, Tom Alexander.. 
Hens, 1 and 2, Tom Alexander; Cock
erels. 1, Samuel Bradshaw; 2, Lynnly 
McCarty. Pens, 1, Paul Elder; 2, Eu
gene Burnside; 3, Jack ilic€.

Barred Plymouth Rocks: Hens, 1* 
Jack Rice. Cockerels, 1, Lynnly Mc
Carty; 2, Arthur Connell. Pullets, 1 
and 2, Lynnly McCarty; 3, >rthar 
Connell. Pens, 1, Samuel Bradshaw.

White Wyandottes: Pens, Jas. Tur
ner, Jr., 1st; 2d, Samuel Bradshaw.

Black Langshangs: Hens, 1, 2 and 
3, Donald Elder.

White Plymouth Rocks: Hens, 1 
and 2, Robert Gill. Pens, 1, Eugene 
Hester.

Black Minorcas: Cockerels, 1 and 
2, Jeff Ramsey. Puiieis, L  2 and 3, 
Jeff Ramsey.

Brown Leghorns: Pens, 1, Robert 
Banks.

White Minorcas: Pens, 1, Sylvester 
Nathe.

Moi.tl**d Anconas: Cocks, 1, Shelton 
McKinney. Hens, 1, Shelton McKiur- 
ney.

White Pekin Ducks: Pens, 1, E. J«. 
Osborne.

New Zealand Red Rabbits: Junior 
buck, 1, Donald Elder; 2, I ynnly Me- 
Carty- Junior doe, 1, Donald Elderj 
2, Lynnly McCarty.

Belgian Gray Hares: Senior doe„ 1 
and 2, Ernest V. Reed. Junior doe* 
1. Ernest V. Reed. t

White Muscovy ducks: Younf* 
drake, 1, Lynnly McCarthy. Youn^ 
ducks, 1 and 2, Lynnly McCarty.

Boys and Girl* Club Poultry 
Specials

Bank of Dade City, $5 savings cer
tificate, best pen poultry, Sylvester 
Nathe.

Coleman & Ferguson Co., sweater, 
2nd best pen poultry, Tom Prator, Jr.

Dade City Plumbing & Sheet Met
al W’orks, $3 trade acceptance. 3rd 
best pen poultry, Jas. Turner, Jr.

tary of the Jefferson County chamber 
of commerce, is accomplishing that 
which agricultural experts the coun
try ever have said was impossible- 
growing alfalfa on acid land.

GUARANTEED
CHEVROLET OR FORD

B A T T E R Y
$8.95

PLUS YOUR OLD BATTERY  
U. S. L. M AKE

HIGHLANDS MOTOR 
COMPANY

n s i
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SPECIALS for SATURDAY
B R E A D ,  3 loaves............ 25c
T O M A T O E S ,  5 cans... . . . . .26c
PILLSBURY FLOUR, 24 lbs .1.40 
PURE GA. CANE SYRUP, gal. .1.00
BEST GRADE LARD, lb....... .. 16c
PAPER-SHELL PECANS, 5 lbs. 1.00 
Diamond Walnuts, Best No. 1, lb 30c 
CHUCK ROAST, lb . . . . . .  17c
ALL KINDS of STEAKS, lb . . . 25c 
SWEET POTATOES, 10 lbs . . 29c

H. S. SMITH X  COMPANY
GROCERIES, MEATS & M ERCHANDISE  
14th &  Beauchamp Sts. - - - Dade City, Fla.

W e talk quality for your INFORMA
TION butwepriceitforyour BENEFIT

EVAPORATED f | l -

Peaches, L!bs
1 Qt Maiden Apple Q / *

Butter, only.
Top Notch Sweet / ' O

Corn (GoldeoBan' W CV U 1 U ,  tam, 3 cans

W estern Chuck O O

Roast, lb . .
3  No. 2 Cans Stokley’s p* /\

Blackberries «)UC
Florida Chuck 1  p

Roast, lb . . I j C
Black Eyed Peas r t f  
Navy Beans 
3  Pounds for . .

FLORIDA -I

Stew, Ib . . 1^2^
5  POUNDS *yty

Sugar for . «W C
Pure Pork

Sausage, lb . LDC
10 Lbs IRISH

Potatoes for «W C
Rath’ s Picnic f\ ■■

Hams, lb . .  £ l C
Last Chance for 4 Pks C\ f*

Macaroni for
Best W hite f

Meat, lb . . IO C
5 Pkgs OCTAGON J

Suds for . . Z 4 C
Veal, Lamb and 

Poultry !

Robinson’s CorH, 2 cans for 2 5 c

Our variety of vegetables is always large 
and nice as the market affords.

Remember that Saturday is the last day of 
the Big Clearance Sale, so come in and take 
advantage of the Final Drastic Reductions.

k. I *i* 4* *5* 4* 4* 4* *5* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *5* 4**1* 4* 4* 4*

HUDSON
By our 

Special Correspondent
4* 4* 4- 4* 4- 4* 4- *  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4* -i* 4* 4- 4* 4-

Hudson, Jan. 23.—This ccrrespond- 
nt made a grievous error in last 
reek’s letter when he placed that 
ew signboard at the intersection of 
ioad No. f> and the Cross County 
load. The sign is on Road No. 15 
nd the Cross County Road. It is

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Fraser, Mrs.

nd wife motored to Large on the 
)th and spent a delightful day vis
ing the Pinellas County Fair.
Mullet fishing is again under way 

nd J. H. Smallwood’s trucks are

The adjourned meeting o f the

Chilly weather has not deterred

Miss Leone Barber, o f Chicago, is

She is planning the 
it 80 acres in the

The Board of Trade now has a 
ommittee negotiating with the own-

sirable location for a city park. If 
gotiations are successful Hud-

n Pasco County.
The annual pestivorous visitation of 

N»cds fires i.s again in our neighbor- 
ood and the night skies are vividly 
Humiliated by the results o f  the care- 
jss handling o f  matches or the

J. B. Sibley is a 
rinter. He is the

busy man this 
“official”  guide

are biting and the ducks and 
r game hold their conventions.

have had some strenuous 
He as musician ( ?) and J.

J. L. Payne’s sponge boat took the

lie sure you visit the Hudson-Ari- 
eka booth at the Fair and learn 
■her Florida OIL comes from. Capt. 
'has. F. May has samples on display 

that he took from an excavation at 
the edge of the Gulf on his place 
right in Hudson. An examination 
should hearten Pascoans.

Editor Taylor sent us a batch of 
copy papir and stamped envelopes 
to be u.-ed for sending Hudson news 
to the Banner. Now if our neighbors 
for miles around will send us infor
mation of happenings and visitors in 
their vicinities we may be able to 
furnish a readable letter each week. 
Failing that help we will have to ask 
the editor for the loan of c. b. t ’s. 
facile pe.i  ̂or let our space go dark. 
If you want to help boost the Hudson- 
Aripeka section write your news on 
a slip o f  paper and ask Postmistress 
Payne to place it in Box 33 we will 
do the rest.

Gulf Springs Lodge Notes
Dr. Edgar’s Gulf Springs Lodge is 

now filled to capacity and everybody 
in the neighborhood o f the big Spring 
is happy. Recent arrivals are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Cackett, of New York City; I 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Alban, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence, John B. Trix, Mrs. 
Lee, and Mrs. Ella McCormick, De
troit; Mrs. M. A. Loop, Washington; 
Thadeus White, Indianapolis; Harold 
White, Jackson, Miss.; W. F. Brown,' 
Old Orchard, Me.; John F. Fresham, 
Asheville, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Cummings, Miss Fannie Virginia 
Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. R. W\ Cum
mings, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bradley, 
Miss Belle Bradley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bouton, St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Riddell, 
o f Wheeling, W. Va., and a party of 
nine friends were week-end guests.

The disciples o f Nimrod and 
Walton are bringing in well-filled 
game bags and fish creels. Last Sun
day about twenty o f the diners were 
each presented with a brace o f wild 
duck as souvenirs by Mine Host Dr. 
Edgar.

S. F. Huckabay & Son
Dade City's Leading Cash-and-Carry Store

COLORADO OR M AINE q a

Potatoes, 10 lbs
FRANKLIN GRANULATED

S u g a r ,  10 lbs . .
FANCY ICEBERG

L e t t u c e ,  head . .09
EXTR A  CHOICE EVAPORATED

P e a c h e s ,  2 lbs . .47
QUAKER ROLLED

O a t s ,  large package .25
SW E E T  M IXED

P ic k le s ,  quart . . .33
ASSORTED FLAVOR

P r e s e r v e s ,  quart .49
HIGH KICK SELF-RISING 4  4

F l o u r ,  s a c k u n d  . 1 - 1 0
SWIFT’S JEWEL LARD 

8 Pound Pail . . $ 1 . 2 9  
4 Pound Pail . . . 6 9
S W IF T ’S SILVERLEAF

Pure Lard, Ur* . 7 9

.35FRESH ROASTED

C o f f e e  r r ™ :
W e bave this week installed an up-to-them in- 
ute Coffee M ill. Can grind coffee any way 
you want it— pulverized or granulated

M A R YLA N D  STANDARD PACK

Tom atoes, L 2„“”
CASTILE HARD W A TER

Soap, 4 bars . .

2 5

.27

V A N  CAM P’ S

Soup, VEGETABLE OR 
TO M ATO, 3 CANS

FANCY CHERRY RIPE

Tomatoes, 2 lbs

W ESTER N PORK

Shoulder Roast, Ib .23
W ESTER N

Pork Chops, lb . . .27
W ESTERN

Spare Ribs, lb . .2 2
W ESTERN

Neck Bones, 2 lbs . .25
W E STER N

Pig Tails, 2 lbs . 35
C U D A H Y ’ S PURITAN

H A M S ,  ĥ l°er B, . 2 5
BEST GRADE

White Meat, lb . . . 1 6
FLORIDA

Chuck Roast, lb . .  ,1 7 1
FLORIDA

Loin Steaks, lb . . . 2 0
HORMEL BRAND

Bacon Squares, lb . . 2 4
SLICED BREAKFAST

. . 3 5Bacon, mnd, ib .

PURE PORK

Sausage, [ OUR O W N  
M AKE 1 Ib . 2 5

DEL MONTE q  —

Spinach, No. 3 can .
No. 2 DIAM OND J 
l - 'k  .  100 POUNDUatS, BAG . . .

No. 2 DIAM OND J YELLO W
_ _ _ _ _ _ 100 POUND

t o m ,  BAG . . .

A r t  * 7  r  HAPPY BUTTE

« p Z . / 5  Egg Mash,
HAPPY BUTTER MILK

100 POUND
BAG . .

BIG U DRY2.50 Egg Mash, a™™

$3.75 
3.55

HAPPY HEN |  p«
Scratch Feed, 100 Pound Bag . . J

When You Think of Tires Think of Kelly Springfields
Yours truly,

LOTTA MILES

The “ rabbit-eye”  blueberry bush, of 
which hundreds of acres have been 
set out on plantations in West Florida, 
reaches such a height the berry pick
ers must mount stepl adders to gather 
the fruit.

The state o f Florida does not owe 
one cent and its people as a conse
quence are not taxed to provide inter

est and sinking funds to care for in
debtedness.

The only engagements o f conse
quence fought in Florida during the 
Civil war were at Natural Bridge, 
near Marianna, and at Olustee, in Ba
ker county. The Confederate victory' 
at Olustee resulted in confining the 
Federal forces to the fringes of Flor
ida throughout the conflict.

The first canal in the Everglades

was constructed more than 35 years 
ago by Henry Disston. It is the canal 
which traverses the little town of 
Moore Haven on the south shore of 
Lake Okeechobee.

\ ictims o f the Dade Massacre in 
what is now Sumter county, in De
cember, 1835, rest in the national cem
etery at St. Augustine.

“It Pays to Advertise”

O S ?
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C O N F ID E N C E
DAILY THO USAND S OF FLORIDA  
W O M E N  TURN TO A  & P FOR 
THIER NEEDS, TULLY CONFIDENT  
T H A T  Nvi M A TTE R  W H A T  T H E Y  
SELECT IT IS SURE TO BE GOOD 
Q U A LITY -A N D , TOO, T H A T  HON
EST V ALU E IS ASSURED IN EVERY  
P UR CH ASr T H E Y MAKE.

OCTAGON BRAND

S O A P  
5 te 27c

IONA STRINGLESS

BEANS  
3 L2 2 8c

SW E E T  OR IRISH

Potatoes, 1() lbs 2 9 c
COMPOUND 4

LARD, lb . . 1 5 c
BEST W H IT E  4

MEAT, lb . . 1'6 c
DEL M ONTE BRAND ^

Pineapple, £,m2,5 c
GOLD M EDAL PANCAKE

FLOUR, pieg . I 1Oc
NO. 2 CAN .a

Turnip Greens 125c

IL K , GOLDEN KEY 
OR

WHUEHOUSE 10c
M OTH ER'S CHINA ^

OATS, pkg . .  3 5 c
8 POUND CAN

Snow E>rift L.39
SUGAR, 10 lbs . . i33c

J2 tMLANTIC*RAC1FIC Sf
Thomas A. Edison has been a resi- [ were perfected in a small laboratory

dent of Fort Myers since long before ^ ere  .
Bartow is one of the wealthiest com- 

a railroad entered that place and sev- J munities per capita in the United 
eral o f his most important inventions States.

+ + * ♦ * * * * *  +  +  +  *  +  

| R ICHLAND |
%  Mrs. E. J. H yland, R ep orter ♦
4* 4
*  +  +  *  *  +  * *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  + 4

Home Demonstration Club Officers 
Elected

Richland, Jan. 24.—The Home 
Demonstration Club met at the home 
o f Mrs. E. T. Williams last Thursday 
with six members present. Officers 
were elected and installed as follows:

President— Mrs. E. T. Williams.
) Vice-Presi<! t—Mrs. J. Stevenson.

Secretary-Treinsurer—Mrs. E. J. 
Hyland.

The .'me o f meeting was changed 
to the last Thursday in each month 

j and it was decided to hold the meet
ing at the homes of the members. 
The ne*t meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. A. W. Beatty on February 23.

Hunting Without License 
Expensive

Deputy State Game Warden is 
busy making war on illegal hunting. 
This week he arrested Clayton Howell 
o f Sumter county for hunting with
out license, and it cost the young 
man $125.50 to satisfy the demands 
of the law.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Williams and 
family visited Mrs. Williams' mother, 
Mrs. Pierce o f Lakeland, last Sun
day.

Mrs. E. K. Gafford motored to 
Winter Haven on Sunday o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Singletary and 
family visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T, Williams and 
family spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of El- 
fers.

Mrs. C. V. Haynes was a guest at 
the Dave Hughes home on Sunday.

N. E. Pierce o f Lulu; A ffie Pierce 
of Lake City; Ennis Williams and 
Miss Louise Pierce were guest at the 
Douglas home on Wednesday eve
ning.

Miss Molly Nesbit is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Karpple of Plant City.

J. H. McElhannon o f Dade City, 
was a business visitor here on Mon
day.

Mrs. Ennis Williams spent the past 
week in Fruitland Park where she 
was the guest o f her brother, Dalton 
Nichols anti family.

A Mr. Woodcock o f Dade City, who 
is interested in some property near 
Millards, south of here, visited at the 
home o f J. L. Wells Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Carr and son of 
Griffin, are the guests o f Mrs. Carr’ 
sister, Mrs. C. V. Haynes this week.

The Rev. I. L. Bishop o f Blanton, 
held services at the Methodist church 
here on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edmondson 
and son, o f Zephyrhills, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Hyland on Sunday eve
ning.

v1. ees o r  gra n tees ; Ira M iller, i f  a live, 
and if dead. I.is unknow n heirs at law, 
legatees. devisees o r  gra n tees ; Carrie 
Miller, his w ife , i f  a live, and i f  dead, 
h er unknow n heirs at law, legatees 
dev isees o r  gra n tees ; A. X. H od ge if 
a live  and i f  dead his unkn ow n  heirs 
at law  legatees dt visees nr grantees; 
M artha H odge, i f  a live. If dead, her 
unknow n heirs at law. legatees, d e v i
sees or g ra n te e s ; X W Jam erson. if 
alive. and if dead, his unknow n heirs 
at law . legatees, devisees o r  grantees; 
M ary Jam erson. his w ife , i f  a live, and 
if  dead, her unknow n heirs at law. le g - 
at-.-s. dev isees *.r g ra n tees; A. S. A r- 
tin. if a live, and i f  dead, his unknow n 
heirs at law . legatees. devisees o r  j 
g ra n tees; Ali< «- Artin. his w ife , if a live, 
and if dead, her unkn ow n  heirs at law.’ 
legate.-s. dev isees or gra n tees; A. D 

T easley  i f  a live, and if dead, his un
know n h et.s  at law. legatees, devisees 
« r grantees; D aisy U  T easley, i f  a live, 
and if dead, her unkn ow n  heirs at law] 
legatees, dev isees o r  gra n tees; and to 
ail o th er persons cla im in g  o r  ha vin g  
any title or in terest in the a bove  described lands.
G R E E T IX G :

You and each o f  you  are nereby  re
quired to appear ..n o r  before  F ebru 
a ry  (>th. to the b ill o f  com plain t, filed  
aga in st you  in the above stv led  cause 
fo r  the purpose o f  fo re c lo s in g  a m o rt
g a g e  to  n ,e  abov e  described  land and 
tne Dade C ity D anner is herebv  d e s ig 
nated as the new spaper in w hich this 
ord er shall b«* published on ce  a  v. eek 
lo r  fo u r  con secu tive  w eeks.

\\ itness m y hand and the seal o f  the 
JJJJ C ourt th is 5th day o f  January, I
(S E A L ) A. J BURNSIDE.
W M. LARK, S " k ° f C‘ rCUlt Court- I
S o licitor fo r  Com plainant.

F  1-6 2-3 1015 !
I X  T H E  C I R C U I T  C O r R T  O P  T H E  6 th  

J i n i C I A l .  C I R C I ’ I T  O K  F I .O H 1 /.A .  
I *  A N D  F O R  P A S C O  COLT A T T ,  IK  
CH AVCEH Y.

NOTICE O F SPECIAL M A STE R S SALE

I X  T H E  C I R C U I T  C O U R T  O F  T H E  6 th  
J U D I C I A L  C I R C U I T  O P  F L O R I D A .  
I X  A M )  F O R  P A S C O  C O U X T V . I X  
C H A N C E R Y .

S u it to  F * r e c lc 'u r  M o r t g a g e

Dank o f  Dade City, a  corporation . C om 
plainants,

VS.
R- D. T eas ley  et al. D efendants.

O R D E R  I-OR PUBLICATION1 
Suit t-> fore c lo se  m o rtg a g e  to  the fo l 

lo w in g  described  kind, in P asco County, 
orida. to -w it :
L ot 15 o f  B lock  52; L ots  17 and 18 

o f  B lo ck  9 "; Ix>ts 11 and 12 o f  B lo ck  11; 
L ot S o f  B lock  12; L ot 7 r f  B io k 12; 
Lots J5 and 16 o f  B lock  ‘.<2; L ots 5 and •; 
o f  B lock  :> 1; L ots 15 and 1C o f  B lock  
31; L ots l!> and JO o f  B lock  52; L ots l 
and i* o f  Blo,-k 5ti; Lot 8 o f  B lock  28; 
all in Section 11. T ow n sh ip  26 South. 
R ang.- Jl Last, us show n by the re co rd 
ed plat o f  th.- T ow n  o f  Zephyrhills , re 
corded in D eed B ook 1. P age  54, o f  the 
P ublic R ecords o f  said county.
The State .if Florida. T o :—

R. I>. Teu.-Iey. if a live, and i f  dead, 
his unknow n heirs at law . legatees, d e 

fender and by v irtue  o f  a final d e 
cree  n-ade by  the H onorab le O. L  D ay- 
on. one .o f  the ju d g es  o f  the C ircu it 
C ourt o f  the Sixth Judicia l C ircu it o f  
the State o f  F lorida , in and fo r  P asco 
County, in Chancery, in a certain  cause 
therein pending, w herein  C. A. I .o ck  
and L u cy  L ock , his w ife , w ere  Com
plainants. and F rank H. W illiam s and 
I assadena Hills, Inc.. a  corporation  et 
al. w ere D efendants. I, the undersigned 
as Special M aster in C hancery  shall o f 
fe r  fo r  sale, and se i; to the h ighest 
Didder fo r  cash, at the w est fron t d oor  
o f  the C ourt H ouse in Dade City. P asco 
County. F lorida . the fo l lo w in g  d e 
scribed  real estate situated in said 
cou n ty  and state, to -w it :

W est H a lf o f  Southeast Q uarter, less 
Southeast Q uarter o f  Southw est Q uar
ter o f  Southeast Q uarter. Section  17. 
con ta in in g  seventy  a cres ; Southw est 
Q uarter. S ection  17. con ta in in g  one 
hundred s ix ty  a cres ; Southeast y u a r -  
ter, Section 18. con ta .n l Tg one hun
dred s ix ty  a cres ; E ast H a if Section 19. 
con ta in in g  three hundred tw en ty  a cres : 
W est H alf, Section 20, con ta in in g  three 
hundred tw enty  acres : all S ection  29, 
co n ta in in g  six  hundred fo r ty  acres ; 
|North H a lf o f  N ortheast Quarter, Sec
tion  JO. con ta in in g  e ig h ty  a cres ; a ll In 
T o w n .h lp  25 S o « h .  B a n g . 21 E a .L  
v\ ithin the leg a l hours o f  sa le  on M on
day, F ebru ary  6th. 1928. to sa tis fy  said 
decree and cost.

A R T H U R  L  AU YIL,
W . M . I - A r K x 1 ln  Ch' nc" r '
S olic ito r  fo r  Com plainants.

F  1-6 2-3 1012

I X  T H E  C I R C U I T  C O U R T . S I X T H  J U 
D I C I A L  C I R C U I T  O F  F L O R I D A , I X  
A N D  F O R  P A S C O  C O U N T Y . I X  
C H A N C E R Y .

John T hom as T ibbetts. Com plainant,
N ettie V irg in ia  T ib b itts . D efendant.

O R D E R  O F SE R V IC E  B Y  P U BLI
CATION

T o N ettle V irg in ia  T ibbetts o r  the C ity 
o f  Boyle. St;* 1-- o f  M ississippi 
It is hereby  ordered that you  appear 

to the B ill o f  C om plaint filed herein 
aga in st you  fo r  a  d iv orce  in the above 
sty led cause n the 6th day o f  F ebru 
ary. 192S. and the Dade c i t y  Banner is 
hereby  designated  as the new spaper in 
w hich this ord er shall be published 
once a w eek  fo r  fo u r  con secu tfv ? 
weeks.

W itness m y hand and peal o f  o f f ic e  
this 4th day o f  January. 1928.
(O ffic ia l Seal* A. J. BURNSIDE, 

C lerk  o f  C ircu it Court. P asco County. 
F lorida.
W M. LARK IN .
S olicitor fo r  Com plainant.
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IX  T H E  C I R C I  I T  C O U R T  O F  T H E  6<h  

J l  IH< I A l .  < I HI i n .  O F  T H E  S T A T E  
O F  F I .O R I I I  V. IN  A N D  F O R  P A S C O  
C O U N T Y . IN  C H A N C E R Y .

Susie M. W est, nt-e Susie M. H ughes. 
Com plainant,

VS.
W arren  L  P odge. D efendant.

O RD E R  O F PUBLICATION 
It a ppearing  fr  .n, the sw orn  bill o f  

com pla in t on file  in this cause, prav- 
ing the forec losu re  o f  a m ortg a ge  on 
lb - fo l lo w in g  described  lands ly in g  and 
being  situate in P asco  County. F lorida , 
to -w it :

NE>i o f  N i:>, o f  Section 17. T o w n 
ship - 1 South. R a n ge 20 East.

T hat the d-f.-ndant. W arren  I* D odge 
is a  non-resident - f the State o f  F lo r
ida. and his re>-den<-v is 374 1 W a sh 
in gton  Street, in the city  o f  K ansas 
Citv. State ..f  Missouri.

It is there fore  ordered that the said 
W arren  I.. D odge be and appear to  the

W e  handle only the high
est grade of groceries— the 
kind exacting housewives 
demand. Our line is al
ways fresh. W e  invite 
your comparison of the 
prices listed below with 

those o f  any store in this section. Our strictly 
Cash-and-Carry Policy makes it possible.

Friday, Saturday and Monday
Golden Key M ilk4 
Large. per can Jl. U
Golden Key Milk C  
Small, per ca n .__ V  '

Snow Drift Lard, 1.39
8-tb pail.........

Osceola Brand Green Lima
Beans, 1  9  A  
No. 2 c a n ............... *

Heinz Rice Flakes, 4  Cfe a  
Per package........... *  -

Octagon and P. & G. Soap, 
Four Bars 4  Q  n  
f o r ............................I O C

Royal Palm Coffee, Q  A  a  
1-ft can................. A t f t

Maxwell House \  \  n  
Coffee, 1-lb ca n ..

Fairfax H a l l  Macaroni, 
Spaghetti and Noo- A 4  «  
dies, 3 pkgs. for. . A l t

Castle Haven Toma- A  a  
toes, No. 2 can. . . . J t

Per dozen 1 . 0 0

29c
VEGETABLE DEPT.

Irish Potatoes 
10 pounds ___

Wc Have a Full Line of 
Fresh Vegetables in Season.

MARKET DEPT.
Florida and West-
era Pork Chops. lb * I V A *

All Florida Steaks A A a  
Per pound............... mk U L

Good Western 
Steak, pound . .. 30c

DRY GOODS DEPT 
We will have a Close-Out 

Sale on all our Sweaters—  
Look them over.

J. A, P A R H A M
STRICTLY CASH-and-CARRY 

Lacoochee - - - Florida

bill o f  com p la in t filed  in said cair.'o on 
o r  b e fore  M onday, the 6th day  o f  F eb
ruary, A . D. 192«, otherw ise the a lle g a 
tions o f  said bill o f  com p la in t w ill be 
taken as con fessed  by him.

It is fu rther ordered that th is Order 
o f  P ublication  be published in the D ado 
City Banner, a new spaper published m 
P asco County, F lorida , on ce  each w eek 
fo r  fo u r  con secu tive  w eeks prior to  
said date o f  F ebruary 6th, 1928.

W itness my haud and seal o f  o ff ic e  
this January 5th, A- IX 1928.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A  J. BURNSIDE, 

C lerk  C ircu it Court. P asco County.
id a.

R. W ILLIAM S. Atty.. 
P etersburg , F lorida.
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IN  T H E  C I R C U I T  C O l R T  O F  T i l l ;  6 th  
J l  D K  I A I .  C I R C U I T  O F  T H E  S T A T E  
O F F I .O R I D A . IN  A N D  F O R  P A S C O  
C O U JTY

itional M etropolitan  Bank o f  W a sh 
in g 'on . L>. C-. Com plainant.

A’S.
M adison W hipple. D efendant.

NOTICE
T o M adison W hipple, D efendant. 2926 

Upton Street. N. W . W ash ington .
D. C.
You are hereby  notified  that a  suit

w as instituted aga in st you in the a b ov e  
sty led  cou rt by the N ational M etropoli
tan Bank o f  W ashington . D. C., on  th* 
28th day o f  May. 1926. and a w rit  o f  
a ttachm ent issued upon said date. Y ou  
are th erefore  required to be and ajp- 
pear b e fore  our court at the co u r t  
house in the c ity  o f  Dade City. P a sco  
C ounty. F lorida , on or b e fore  M onday 
the 5th day o f  M arch. 19zk. then and 
there to answ er the said N ational Met
ropolian  Bank in a civ il a ction  o f  dam 
a ge*  f * * o u r  T housand (J4.000.00li d o l
lar;,.

W ITNESS. A. J. Burnside, u ia rk  o f
saiil Court, at the court house. Dade 
City, a foresaid , on this the 27th day o f
D ecem ber. A. D. 1927.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BU RNSIDE.

I. A J- Burnside. C lerk o f  the C ire u ^  
Court, hereby  ce r t ify  that the fo r e g o 
ing is a  true .,nd correct cop y  or th *  
—  g ln i l  _»ot:cc  as the sam e is  on  f i leo ffir

a l) A. J
in
(o f f ic ia l
J. C A R L  LAM BDIX. 
A ttorn ey  f :, r P la in tiff. 
St. P etersburg , F lorida.

BURNSIDE.
C lerk .

_________________ 12-30 3-21 1005

Seminole county, second smallest 
county in the state, produces annually 
more celery than the whole o f  th« 
state of California.

^  The Judge A Kid Brother •.... ......M .B .
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State W ill Show Pair Banner Ad Pulls

of Otters at Tampa
Tallahassee, Jan. 25.— A pair of ot- 

I ters. very rare now in Florida, will 
! form part of the aquarium exhibit of 

the State Department of Game and 
j Fresh Water Fish at the Fair at Tam- 
I pa. A specially constructed pool is 
I being built for them at one end o f the 

equarium exhibit, where they may 
I splash about to their hearts’ content. 
; Otters are said to have been quite 

plentiful in Florida at one time, but 
| they were so highly prized for their 
; fur, .vhich is said to be very valuable, 
' that they have hunted almost to
1 extinction in the state. At present 

they are rigidly protected, under the 
Florida law of 1927, a continuous 

: closed season being in effect until 
! December, li>32-
i It is hoped that the extended closed 
! season will result in restocking many 
! streams of the state.

Business From Texas
The long distance pulling power o f ! 

Banner advertisements, though they 
are primarily for home consumption, 
is shown in the receipt the other day 
of an order by F. W. Kenfield, o f the 
Dade City Photo Shop, for some pic
tures to be sent to El Paso. Tev-.~. j 
The order came from subscribers of 
the Banner who o'vn property in this 
section, and who wanted photos of it, 
to show friends. The letter contain
ing the order stated that it was sent 
through seeing Mr. Kenfield's adver-• 
tisement in tho Banner.

Martin Denies
Political Trading

Carrabelle, Jan. 29.—“ Recent re- j 
ports that I have made a political ! 
trade with any candidate for Govern- j 
or are not true," Governor John W. 
Martin tcad audiences in four West 
Florida counties this week, as he con
tinued his campaign for a seat in the

DADE CITY VXD
COUNTY FEATURED

Around the Circle

CAR \v . 
Chief Pasco County D“ tei 

Shi

WALKER
live Agency, Candidate for 
•riff.

D ARBY
N ina B ellam y. R ep orter ->

I* «5* «J» *i* -I* *1* *1* v  *!* *1* *1* v
Darby, Jan. 24.— Those attending 

the quilting party at the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Hancock last Tuesday 
were: Mesdames. C. H. Johnston, 
Dalton, and C. R. Johnston of Clay 
Sink, Mesdames. D. D. Helveston, 
George Ray, Bob and Bernie McKen
dree o f Pasco, ami Mesdames. J. F. 
Bates, W. P. Sapp, Perry Bates, G. 
J. Hancock, W. J. Zeigler, Miss Al
berta Sapp and the little Miss Eloise 
Zeigler.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bellamy 
spent Sunday with Mr. Bellamy’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bellamy.

Mrs. J. W. Douglas was the guest 
o f  her <Iaughter, Mrs. F. J. Bellamy 
on Monday.

Misses Roberta and Marjorie Boyd 
spen Monday evening with Miss 
Evelyn Zeigler.

Miss Hattie Bellamy and Wesley 
•Hamiter o f Tampa visited Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Bellamy on Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. McKendree, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McKendree and 
sons, Clarence and Zack, were Dade 
City visitors on Monday.

J. H. Dixon o f Florida City, Ed

ward Jackson of Tampa, and Jack 
Crowley of Citrus Park called on F ., 
J. Bellamy Friday.
Mrs. R. O. Boyd, Miss Flossie Wade 
and Marvin Sessoms spent Monday, 
evening in Dade City, Miss Wade ar- 

; ranging the exhibit of the Darby 
school at the county fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith and j  
sons of Wesley Chapc-l visited Mr. and : 
Mrs. J. B. Sessoms and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Bellamy on Sunday.

W. J. Hancock and daughter, Miss' 
Veda, were business visitors in Tam -. 

! pa on Friday.
| Mr. and Mrs. A . M. Sessoms, who 
; came here from the northern part o f , 
, the state three years ago, have moved 
: to Georgia.

i Primus Green, a negro, bodyguard 
. for General Whitfield during the Civ
il War, and who served tea to General 

i Stonewall Jackson; the great Confed- 
i erate leader, after the General was 
wounded, was a native of Jefferson 

i county.
■ Bees in Florida produce three times 
i the honey gathered by the bees o f any 
| other #tate in the Union.
| Only twenty states exceed Florida 
i ir. area.
• Florida is 58.666 square miles in 
area, the largest, state but one east 
o f tfee-Uisftisfeippi.

Micanopy bears the name o f one of 
the most active Seminole chieftains in 
the Indian war of 1835.

(By H. M. Simmons, Secretary of j 
Dade City Chamber of Commerce.)
There are many illustrations of the j 

tendency of things to move in circles, j
The planets, whirling through space j 

return to the same positions with such ! 
unerring regularity that astronomers i 
are able to foretell to a minute o f the j 
coming of an eclipse.

A person lost in the forest walks in j 
a circle and eventually returns to the i 
spot from whence he started. Even a , 
bullet fired from a rifle described a ; 
circle, and if fired with sufficient j 
force would go around the world and 
strike the man who fired it, in the 
back.

In every-day the same prin
ciple operates. Money in circulation 
makes prosperity —  because a dollar 
has the ter denev to return to the 
same person again and again.

A  farmer sells eggs for a dollar, 
then he goes to church on Sunday and 
drops the dollar in the contribution 
plate to pay the minister; the minis
ter buys groceries with the dollai. the 
grocer buys clothing, the clotider 
buys furniture, the furniture dealer 
pays taxes, the tax dollar pays the 
city employee, the city employee buys 
shoes, the shoe dealer spends the dol
lar at a barber shop, the barber buys 
eggs— and the farmer has his dollar 
again.

This process may be continued in
definitely, but the illustration empha
sizes the importance, to the people of 
a community, o f keeping THEIR dol
lars CIRCULATING at HOME— for 
dollars, like st^rs, are inclined to trav
el in circles.

(C ontinued from  page  1)

ing to extra copies so that the city 
and county chambers o f commerce 
may be well supplied with these pa
pers for general distribution: Bank 
of Pasco County, Bank o f Dade City, 
Wm. Friedman, Touchton Drug Com
pany. E. S. Slough. Dade City Utili
ties Company, Bonnie Oaks Tourist 
Camp, H. S- Massey, B. H. Decker, 
Jas. F. Croley and Miss S. E. Cole
man.

A copy o f the special feature will 
bu sent out with the regular issue of 
the Banner on Feb. 3. The city offi
cials request that when through read
ing same it be sent to sorrn friend, 
thus doing a good turn for yourself, 
your town and Pasco county.

“It Pays To Advertise*

WM. FRIEDMAN 
Dade City Business Man, Candidate 
for County Commissioner District 1.

“It Pays to Advertise”

Bank of Pasco County
Dade City, Florida

Statement of Condition at the Close of Business December 31, 1927

RESOURCES
Leans and Discounts . . $565,535.14
Overdrafts . . . .  189.02
Banking House Furniture

and Fixtures . . 29,379.51
Other Real Estate Owned 19,419.27
United States Bonds,

County and Mu
nicipal Bonds. 49,292.50

All Other Bonds . 30,423.00
Cash on Hand 

and Due from
341.693.18 421.408.68

TOTAL . . $1,035,931.62

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In . $ 50,000.00

Surplus Fund 50,000.00

Undivided Profits (Less ex
penses and taxes paid) 35,595.46

DEPOSITS 900,336.16

$1,035,931.62

Thirty-eight Years of Continuous and Successful Banking

A. F. PRICE, President Dr. R. D. SISTRUNK, Vice-President
LAURA SPENCER PORTER, Cashier-

Political 
Announcements
For Representative

I am v cand idate fo r  re -e lec tion  as 
R ep resentative  from  P asco County in 
the L egisla tu re  o f  F 'orida . su b ject to 
the w ill iif th>- voters at the com in g  
D em ocra tic  Prim ary. A n y  person 

j has had prev iou s serv ice  in the L e g is 
l a t u r e  is b etter qualified  to  represent 
| his cou n ty  than one w h „ has had no 
(experience. 1 so lic it  and w ill appreci
ate t l.- vote and su p port o f  every  etec- 

i tor.
; ________________  A R T H U R  I a. AU VIL.

For County Commis
sioner District No. 1

j T.. the V oter* o f  Said" D istrict:—  
j I take th is n.- an-* o f  announcing  to 
you  that I am a ca n d 'd a tc fo r  the o f 
fice  o f  County Com m issioner, D istr ict 
-Vo. 1. P asco  C Min ty .  Florida , su b ject 

i to th*- D em ocratic Prim ary, to be held 
| June Fith. ! :*2S.

I f nom inated and elected  w ill strive  
.ti> do r  v very best fo r  rh“  peop le; and 
; w ill a ppreciate you i vote and support.

R espectfu lly .
J. S. SPARKM AN.

For Commissioner
1 -mi a candidaYe fo r  the o ff ic e  o f  

'C ount., C om m issioner o f  D istrict One. 
j P asco County, su b ject to  the w ill o f  
, the v ..t.T s -u the com in g  D em ocratic 
•primary. If e lected 1 w ill g ive  to the 
j a ffa ir s  " f  th is o f f ic e  the sam e business 
•and econom ica l adminis* ration I have 
|in the pas* given  t-> mv ow n  private 
(business, in w hich 1 have had a rea - 

tijtble degree  o f  success. 1 so lic it  the 
• te and su p port o f  every  elector.

WM. FRIEDMAN.

HON. JOHN W. MARTIN 
Candidate for U. S. Senate against 

Park Trammell.

United States Senate. “ I have not 
agreed to give any* support to Catts, 
Carlton, Hathaway or Taylor in re
turn for a pledge o f appointment to 
the Senate in case I am defeated, and 
will not do so,”  the Governor said. 
“ My case is being placed before the 
voters o f  the State. If they do not 
elect me at the polls, I will never take 
the office by appointment.”

For Tax Collector
I hereby  announce that I am a ca n 

didate fo r  T ax  C o llec tor fo r  P asco  
coun ty , su b ject to the D em ocratic P ri
m ary  o f  June oth. 19^8. and if nom inat
ed and elected I w ill endeavor, to  the 

• best, o f  m y ability , to g ive  the p eop le  
a  clean  and b u sin ess-lik e  a dm in istra- 

jt ion  o£ the o ff ice . Y our vote and sup- 
ip ort is so lic ited  and w ill be apprec
iated.

R espectfu lly ,
L A . WOODS.

INDIVIDUAL COM-
PETITION IS KEEN

(C ontinued from  page 1)

Best carrots, R. A. Weiskopf.
Best kohlrabi, R. A. Weiskopf.
Best black eye peas, F. N- Ruger.
Best rutabagas, F. N. Ruger, first, 

and second.
Best cow peas, F. N. Roger, first, 

L. C. Clemens, second.
Best velvet beans, F. N. Ruger, 

first, L. C. Clemens, second.
Best display o f lard, R. A. Weisk

opf, first, L. C. Clemens, second.
Rest display o f home cured meats> 

Sam Hays.
Best display of Florida meat and 

meat products, L. C. Clemens.
Best display of kumquats, L. W. 

Lipsey, first, F. N. Ruger, second.
Live Stock Department

Best sow and pigs, fe. B, Larkin, 
(boys’ club).

Best Jersey bull, Lynnly McCar
thy, (boys' club).

Best grade dairy cows, R. W. 
Eldridge, first and second.

Best grade dairy heifers, S. H. 
O’Berry.

Best Pasco county raised mare, S. 
Jl. O’Berry.

Boys’ Club. Farm and Garden 
Products

Best 10 ears o f corn, Sherman Rice, 
first, Ray Hays, second.

Best exhibit o f corn, Ray Hays.
Best sweet potatoes, Sherman Rice, 

first, Mannie Osborn, second.
Best cabbage, Ray Hays, first, 

Peter Dunne, second.
Best lettuce, Robert Gill.
Best turnips, Ray Hay», first, Tom 

Alexander, second.
Best general display o f vegetables, 

Ray Hays, first, Tom Alexander, 
second, James Smith, third.

For Tax CoUector
T o  the V oters  o f  P asco C ounty :—

I take th is m eans o f  announcing  to 
you  that I am  a candidate fo r  the o f 
fice  o f  Tax C o llec tor  o f  P asco County, 
su b ject to the D em ocratic P rim ary  to 
be held June 5th. 1928.

I f  nom inated and elected  I w ill strive 
to  do m y best fo^ tme peop lo and w ill 
a ppreciate y ou r  vote and support.

Y ours respectfu lly .
L W . SMITH-,

For Prosecuting Att’y
I am a  candidate fo r  re -e lection  t«» 

the o ff ic e  o f  P rosecu tin g  A ttorn ey  o f  
P asco County.

I  w as appointed by  the G overnor, 
then elected  by the people, to  f i l l  o u t  
an unexpir^d term  o f  this o ff ice , and 
fe e l that 1 tm ju stified  in asking: y o u r  
support fo r  at least one fu ll term . T h e 
experience - I  have a lready gained ha* 
better qu alified  me to d isch arge  the 
duties o f  P rosecuting: A ttorn ey.

I be lieve  in a fa ir tria l fo r  every  per
son b rou gh t into court, and an Im par
tia l EN FO RCEM EN T OF A L L  LAW S.

Y oi v ote  and support w ill be appre
ciated.

W . M. LA R K IN .

For Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Pasco County.
I take this m eans o f  a nnouncing  m y 

cand idacy  fo r  re -e lection  as C lerk  o f  
the C ircu it Court, su b ject to the D em o
cra tic  P rim ary, June 5th. J928.

I have served in this ca pa city  fo r  
severa l y e a . s. and have a lw a ys tried to  
serve each  person  w ith all due co n 
sideration  and w ith  a  never t ir in g  
e ffort.

If e lected I assure you that I w il l
continue to  g iv e  you  the e ffic ie n t  serv 
ice that you  m ay expect from  m y hon 
est e ffo r ts  to p lease and years o f  ex 
perience  in the various dem ands o f  th is 
o ffice .

1 w ill a ppreciate y ou r  vote and sup
port.

Y ours v ery  truly.
A. J. ItURNSEDE.

For Sheriff

FT. DADE WINS 1ST PRIZE
FOB 3R DSl’CTUSSIVE YEAR

I am a candidate fo r  S h e riff o f  P asco  
County. F lorida , su b ject to the D em o
cra tic  Prim ary. June 5th. 11*28.

I have been ar. o f f ic e r  for the past 
eleven y ears; w as ch ie f deputy sh e r if f  
o f  P asco County fo r  tw enty  m onths, re 
s ig n in g  to open the P asco County D e
tective  A g en cy  I stand fo r  the en 
forcem en t o f  ;i 11 law s, using sound 
ju dgm en t and the p roper d iscretion  at 
all times, in con d u ctin g  the a ffa irs  o f  
th is o ffice . I f  nom inated and elected  
I prom ise ju stice  to all. sh ow in g  par
t ia lity  to no one. Y our vote and sup
port is so lic ited  and w ill be ap
preciated .

CA R L  C  W A L K E R .

(C ontinued from  page  1)

tries were shown in exhibits of home
made tallowr and beautifully decorated 
candles nmde from this material, a 
jar of chicken feathers, as soft as 
goose- down, a hat made from the 
dishrag gourd and trimmed with 
home grown hemp, dyed an attrac
tive color, beautifully decorated bam
boo vases, and many other things.

The display of fish and fish prod
ucts was the center of attraction at 
the Hudson-Aripeka booth. Large 
redfish, snapper, mullet and many 
other kinds were shown iced, while 
fish roe and other products were in 
cans or dried. Sponges of many siz
es and kinds, were arranged as a 
frame on the sides and over the top 
of the booth, and made a pleasing 
contrast with the green pine needle 
roof. On one side of the booth was 
a beautiful collection of old-time rag 
rugs, while the other side wall was 
given over to a showing of forage of 
various kinds.

This display contained 1(5 varieties 
of fresh vegetables, about 100 varie
ties of home canned goods, four varie
ties of honey and syrup, Co kinds of 
field crops, and 14 home industry 
products. Two mineral entries are 
shown, a jar containing an oily ooze, 
or seepage, found along the shore, 
and the other blocks of a hard grade 
of limestone, abundant in that section, 
which is said to be of considerable’ 
value for building purposes.

For Tax Assessor
I

. . f f i .

cratu

andidate fo r  re -e lection  to  
‘  i x  A ssessor o f  

to the D em o- 
.n a r y  . i f  June 5. I f nom inat

ed and elected  1 prom ise tl.i sam e 
f a i t h f u l  serv ice  I have g iven  in the 
p a s t .  1 w ill a ppreciate you r vote and 
support.

\Y. v . GILBERT.

The porpoise and the shark occupy 
the role of dog and cat of the sea. 
Where there are porpoises there are 
no sharks, the porpoises drive them 
away.

SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR
OPRVS TUESDAY

(C ontinued from  page  1)

Monday, Feb. G, Gasparilla Carnival.
Tuesday, Feb. 7, Rotary and Gover

nor's Day.
Wednesday, Feb. 8, State County 

Commission ' Day.
Thursday. -b. i». Shriner’s Day.
Friday. Feb. 10, Tampa and Barney 

Google Day.
Saturday, Feb. 11, Everybody’s Au

to Race Day.
Addition of two large buildings, sev~ 

eral acres of ground, expansion of the 
Johnny Jones Exposition Shows on the 
midway and race track improvements 
have made possible the entertainment 
of more visitors this .year than ever 
before in the history of South Flor
ida's big fair.

•ajn̂ s am jo  dum 
v auitucxg; ua.\u aqi ui puaq o* 
anp si "li -eiSaoof) €uoj
-aq ajoui sajttu uoj sanui;uo3 ‘e n u o y  
Ô UI pUB UlĈ B JOAU .H{4 sassoj. ‘ajB^s 
SuiJoqqSiau aq* jo  sajiux uej jnoqe sa 
-SJ3AEJ} ‘mSjoao saa;ua ‘.mau 
■}S ssojdb a[|iAU0Sjpuf uio.tj qjaou 
aqi o} ainoj s,Xt.’A\|tnji ujoq^nos aq.1 

Major General Charles P. Summer- 
all, chief o f staff of the United States 
army, is a native o f Columbia county.


